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BENEFICIAL RAINS FALL THROUGHOUT THIS COUNTY
Moi% Than An Inch 

O f .Mois ture

•••

COMMISSIONERS COURT HOLDS A REGULAR SESSION

y
f

A good rain fell here Satur
day night and while it wa« not 
ex trem ^  heavy, neither wae 
it BO much as some would have 
wished, something more than 
an inch fell, according to the 
guage at the Trent hank and 
according to ' ‘ wash pot” meas
urements abont 2 inches or 
more fell in some places.

Later rains and showers have 
augmented |̂ ii> rain to some 
extent lAd while the extreme 
southern part of the county 
has not yet received as much 
as is needed, w-e all feel that 
there w ill he plenty later on.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Wednesday evening prayer 

ine«'ting a great sueeess. A fine 
hi '  Ml and a real interest man- 
ifested and a real large crowd, 
sixty-one were in attendance. 
Tin, i- an extra large ¡Towd 
for player meeting. .Many of 
our eongregations whieh are 
inueii larger do not have as 
large an attendance at ¡irayer 
unetii’g as we are having. We 
praise the Lord and take eour- 
age, lie with ns next Wednes
day evening. Lesson, Ephoisi- 
au.s 4th chapter.

E. S. FlTZ(iERALI).

PASSING o f” LON EVANS
A meagre notice in last lYi- 

day morning's issue of the Ea
gle carried the sad facts of 
the death of Mr. A. E. Evans: 
How he wixs found deail in his 

, offiee i t  an early hour that 
morning, with a gaping wound | 
in hts breast, made by a 45 
calibre revolver, which lay on 
the floor n ^ r by, while a note 
on his 'Ijgjk and others mailed 
to friends and relatives indi- 

I cated that hasiness troubles 
^caused the act.

The passing of A. E. Evans 
W’l^ a community sorrow, and 
was the eutire subject of con
versation and cause of expres- 

'sions of regret for dajjs after 
it occurred. He was one of the 

'biggest hearted men Mills 
'county ever knew and one of 
the most popular and valuable 
citizens of the county. No w or- 
thy cause ever appealed to him 
in vain and no person in need 
of help of any character wa« 
ever turned away unsatisfied. 
Possessing as he did so many 
of the characteristics making 
for bigness and value, there is 
no wonder that his pai^sing 
caused universal sorrow and 
.that the entire town has been 
practically draped in mourn
ing since^at sad day.

Mr. Evans was born and 
■ reared in this county and was 
in his forty-second year. At an 
early age he came to this cit.v 
from th^  family home in the 
Evkns communit.v, in the west- 

. ern part of the county, and a 
few years after locating here 
he was elected tax atwesaor for 
the county, which position he 
filled with honor and credit 
for six years. When he left the 
assesKor’s office he was made 
manager of the Magnolia Pe- 
trolium conpany’s business at 
this place a id for a long term 
of years g< ve that company 
loyal and v iluable service and 
he was engaged in that bu.si- 
ness at the time of his death.

He was a member of the Hap- 
tilt church here and the fun
eral services were held in that 
chui^ Saturday_afternoon, af
ter which the Masonic frater
nity took charge of the re
mains and conducted services 
both iu the church and at the 
cemeteo^-

M ii Evans leaves a wife, a 
son and daughter, a step-son 
and a step-daughter, his father 
four pothers and other rela- 
tivflp. Upsides a mighty host of 
friends in this community and 
extending to the bounds of his 
acquaintance.

A good and valuable man 
has gone from us. Peace to his 
ashes ai d repo.'ie to his «oul

Routine Businest U  
Transacted

The commissioners court was 
in session Monday and Tues
day and transacted a great 
deal of business. While much 
of it was of a routine nature, 
it was for the interest of Mills 
county and the commissioners 
individually and collectvel.v 
are always doing their utmost 
for the county.

Official reports w-ere exam
ined and approved, bills against 
the county were audited ami 
where found correct were or
dered paid.

W ill .Sehwarts was appoint- 
(sl eunstuhle at Priddy.

The resignation of W. A. 
Henderson as coiistahle at AIul- 
lin WHS received and aecejited, 
but no appointment was made.

Highway money collected 
for the past month was divid
ed as follows: Precinct No. 1, 
n i M i  No. 2, $15.42; No. 3, 
$17.73; .Vo. 4, $15.34.

County Clerk Porter, receiv
ed and filed notice of inten
tion to wed: N. E. Crew« of 
Shive, and Mrs. Nannie Bar- 
liard of Star.

--------------o--------------
RAY HOWELL SHOW

••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••

The Ray Howell show has 
been here this week, giving 
nightly performances to the de
light of large audiences. The 
show spent a week here in the 
spring and made a fine record 
that is highly prized by the 
coiii[)any. A few changes have 
been made in the personnel of 
the cast and the management 
believes the changes have been 
for the better and is endeavor
ing to maintain the same high 
standard established by the 
show on its former visit. They 
are refined and pleasant peo
ple and the folks here are 
mighty well pleased with the 
opportunity to see the per
formances. The engagement 
for the week includes a mati
nee Saturday afternoon, for 
the benefit of those who do not 
have the opportunity to see 
the night performances.

------------------ 0------------------
MR. AND BKRS. 0. L.

STEPHENS ENTERTAIN

Local Affairs Are Given Their Usual Attention
School T  ennU Club 

Organized

The boys and girls who wish
ed to {Start a tennis dub in the 
(Joldth«aite school, met Mon
day for the purpiise of organ- 
iging. Miss Harrell is the spon
sor of the club.

The officers and members of 
the club are as follows:

Miss Harrell, «iionsor; ('hur- 
lie Itoberts, president; llanl.v 
McClnry, vice |>resident: Thel
ma Richards, secretary-trea ,ur- 
er, and Alarlin Ross, reporter.

Membeos; Ziila Dennis, Beat
rice liledsoe, .Madeline Dviuiu, 
Lee Ruth (iraves, Elsie ilcDer- 
iiiott, Doris (Hlen, Edward Dal
ton, Owen Clements, Marsh 
-Johnson, Itoy Hunt, Charline 
Warren, i'rancLs McGowan, 
Jessie Swanger, Irene Corts, 
Helen Tompson, Elizabeth I-aiii- 
bert, Virginia Lambert, Geral
dine Burnett, Ruth Floreiue 
Mullin, hVeda Hines, AIm.tou 
Prebble and Walter Olenc Say
lor.

The president appointed a 
committee for the purpose of 
erecting tennis courts.

The committee ia as follows: 
Roy Hunt, Hardy McClary, 
Owen Clenienta, Edward Dal
ton, CTiarlie Roberts, chairman.

From the size and member
ship of the <«Iub it is certain to 
be one of the best sport club- 
in the schools of Goldthwaite.

REPORTER.

METHODIST CHURCH

A dinner of beautiful ap
pointment Monday night was 
the final hospitality in the 
series which has honored Mies 
Mildred Stephens and Mr. Hor
ace Caldwell in the days pro
ceeding their marriage.

The ho-spitality wa,s given 
by the bride-elect’s parent.", 
Mr. and Mr.s. C. L. Stephens,, 
at the Goldthwaite Inn. Thef 
setting was effective with 
quantities of dcliyate pink, 
rose-buds and coral vine. Cov
ers were laid for eighteen. The 
table was centered with a 
plaque of the blossoirgi guard
ed by pink tapor.s gleaming in 
silver candelbra. This hospital
ity preceded a rehearsal of the 
wedding of Miss Stephens and 
Mr. Caldwell, ivhieh took place 
Tuesday morning at 8 A. M 

Only the bridal party and 
out of town guests Avere in
cluded in the personnel. X.

-------------- o--------------
STOLE A WHEEL

Mr. A. G. Vick and family 
of Belton spent last Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr, and .Mrs. 
J, II. Randolph. Frida.v night 
he left his car standing in front 
of the Randolph home and 
some time during the night 
some thief stole a wheel, tire 
and all, o ff the car. Other cap: 
were loosened, Avhich is evi
dence that the other whech' 
would have been taken had not 
the thief been frigliten'‘d 
away.

CHOIR ORGANIZED
There Avas a splendid con

gregation at prayer meeting 
Wednesday night at the Meth
odist church.

After prayer services a large 
number remained for choir 
practice. At the suggq.stion of 
the pastor. Brother Lambert, 
the choir was re-oganized.

President, L. B. Walters, 1st 
Aidce president; programs and 
specials, Mrs. A1 Dickerson; 2nd 
vice pre.sdent, men’s Avork, 
Claude Dekerson; 3rd vice 
president, finance and social, 
Mrs. O. II. Yarbrough ; 4th vice 
president, children and young 
people. It Avas decided to re
tain tlie leaders of the -Junior 
choir. Director of orchestra 
Neal Dickerson; I^ianist, Mrs. 
John Berry; as.sLstant.s, Mrs. 
Sullivan and Mrs. Marshall; 
secretary - treasurer, R. L. 
Steen; reporter, Mrs. R. M. 
Thompson; membership chair
man, .Mrs. .Neal Dickerson.

REPORTER.
--------------0--------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The servivees of the Church 
of Christ continue to be en
couraging. Good croAvds and 
splendid interest at each ser
vice last Lonl’s day.

Don’t forget avc are urging 
eyery member who can to be in 
the Bible study next Sunday 
from 10 to 10:40 A. M. w ’e 
are asking for the largest num
ber in Bible study Ave have 
ever had. Brother, Sister, be 
sure to be wijth us with all the 
•childien in attendance. I*reaeh- 
ing service irom 11 to 11:40 
A. M. Subject to he announc
ed later. Preaching service 
Sunday evening at the .egular 
hour. We are asking all our 
friends and ncighboqs to be 
Avith ns and help us enjoy the 
services. We study the scrip
tures with carnestnc.ss and se- 
riousncMs, and at the same time 
treat the audience with cour
tesy, and with respect. Worship 
Avith Us next liord’s da.v. Be 
on time and get full benefit 

" th - » r •:-e. Your .̂ tiu'ster.

A PRETTY WEDDING

Sunday night will be the 
closing of the year for the Gold
thwaite Methodist church. It 
hae been a year of advance, 
notwithstanding the little shoAv- 
ing we make. Thirty-eig’it uiem- 
hers have been added to the 
church. The Sunday schot.l has 
done fine work. TIil attcnuani c 
has been good aiid ‘ill have 
profited by their attendance. 
Outside the usual Avork done 
locally, uearly forty uaiimig 
credits have been taken :ind 
generous offerings made to 
missions ami our boim- at \V:ico.

During the year much g-iou 
has been done with uur ,\oung 
people. Their choir work is 
known beyond our locality. 
Two ivcagues have been organiz
ed and are doing things in a 
nice way.

More than six thousand uiul 
seven hundred dollars have 
been raised for all purposes. 
The Missionary spirit and the 
real work of the Kingdom has 
been kept before the people.

The women’s Avork has made 
a marked advance, observing 
all regular dayt and pursuin;; 
their studies in a Avay that Avill 
keep them alert to the call of 
God to his work. A good deal 
of improvement has been made 
on the parsonage and thev have 
nearly a hundred dollars to 
spend on it noAv. Faithful ones 
like Sister Fairman can have 
real reason for rejoicing that 
her patience and toil have not 
been in vain. Long may she 
live to keep pace with the a\ ork.

The Epworth -Junior Society 
is doing a fine Avork under Mes- 
damus Marshall and Clements. 
The work of the church could 
not have been done An-ithout 
the interest, prayers and efforts 
o f the many Avho made it pos
sible. The official board, our 
faithful women, and others 
have real reason for being hrp- 
py in the work. But avc Avould 
all bring our trophies to the 
feet o f Jejjus, “ in whom Ave 
live and move and have oiir I ■■- 
ing”  and without Avhoni aac 
could do nothing.

Sunday school at 9 :45, morn
ing worship 10:45; Evening 
worship 7:15; League (5:30. 
You are welcome to these ser- , 
vices. S. D. LAMBERT, I’ . C.

A BAD WRECK

The Avrecking of an automo
bile in AA-hieh Mr. and Mrs. V. 
V. Simms, Mr B. Fry and .Miss 
Alma Locklear Avere driving at 
a moderate speed occurred last 
Saturday night a feAV miles 
this side of BroAviiwooil and as 
a result, Mr. Frj’ is in tlie hos
pital in BroAvnwood, badly, 
hurt. The party was eiiroiite to 
Brownwood and the failure of 
the break to Avork is attribut
ed as the cause. The car turu- 
ed over and Miss Locklear and 
Mr. Fry were throAvn far 
enoubh out to he caught by the 
wreck, while Mr. and Mrs. 
Himins r**maiiied in the car and 
M-ere not hurt, beyond some 
Miss liocklcar was painfully 
bruises and a bad «baking up. 
bruised, although not seriously 
hurt, but Mr. Fry was cut aud 
bruksed, besides having his head 
badly hurt. He Avas immediate
ly taken to the hospital and it 
is not expected he w ill be able 
to eome home for some time. 
The accident was bail and re 
grcttablc, but it was indeed 
fortunate that there Avere no 
fatalities.

I

The affectionate interest of 
a wide circle of friends eentcr- 

last Tuesday morning at 
eight oclock about the marriage 
of Miss Mildred Stephen.-, to 
Horace Warner Caldwell, which 
took place at the First B;t|>tist 
church with Itev. G. ('. l\ins, 
the hride’r pastor, reading the 
beautiful ring ccreiiimiy iii the 
prcs.-ucc of the iiiiini-diate rel
atives and close friends.

'i'l.r V- (I'iinn niiisii* Wiis ren
dered by the “ Treble Cl,.f 
Club” , of which Miss Stephens 
ha.s been a valued im iiiber for 
the last few year», siugii.i; us 
their first number, "T o  You"— 
Olcy SpeaU- and second “ 1 
Love You Truly”—  Carrie Ja- 
cob.s Bond. Cameron Marshall, 
voice teacher and Dean of l-'inc 
Arts at Howard Payne College, 
with whom the couple ha<l been 
associateil during their college 
life, sang, “ For You .\lone”— 
llenr.v E. Geehl, and “ At 
Dawning”—Cadman as the pre
nuptial solos. The aoeompani- 
ments were played by Mrs. 
I'rcil .Martin, sister of the bride, 
Avho also pla.ved the bridal 
chorus from Lohengrin a-, the 
processional and Mendels-sohn’s 
“ Wedding March”  as the re
cessional. During the exchang
ing of the marriage vows soft 
strains of “ Believe Me, If 
All Thofic Endearing Young 
Charms’ ’ Asere faintl.v heard.

Banking of ;>alms and ferns, 
tall floor baskets and floAver 
boxes with marigolds, j'ellow 
cosmos and trailing blue morn
ing glories to repre.sent a gar
den scene made a charming set
ting for the bridal groupe. Tall 
electric tapers added to the 
beauty of the plan and sweet 
notes from canaries added to 
the sweetness. The double gate 
which stood ajar was the chos
en altar space Avhere the voais 
Avere pledged.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, aa"bs 
beautifully gowned in broAvn 
chiffon Avith smart touches of 
gold trimming the blouse; the 
skirt being tAvo tiered Avith ex
tremely uneven hem-line. .\ 
chic hat of gold and harmoniz
ing acef.s-sories completed her 
costume. She carried a shoAver 
bouquet of Columbia rose buds.

Mrs. Thos. 0. Meador of 
Mexia, sister of the bride and 
matron of honor, VA-ore a goAvn 
of sapphire blue transparent 
A'elvet Avith matching accesso
ries and carried an arm cluster 
of carnations and ro.ses.

Miss Gladys CaldAA’ell of Cor
pus Christi, sister of the groom, 
who A\as maid of honor, wore a 
handsome model of black crepe 
aatin, with a gray-blue blouse 
which blended perfectly with 
here arm bouquet o f blue asters 
and roses.

Henry Coutret of Corpus 
Christi served the groom as 
best man.

Acting as Awhers were Ed 
BroAvning also of (Corpus Chris
ti, and Mac Keaton of Browti- 
wood.

Mr. and Mbs. CaldAvsU left 
immediately after the ceremo
ny for San Antonio, Monterey 
and Mexico City, the bride 
smartly dressed in a russet-hued 
ensemble with modish ao-'csso- 
rie.s in the same tones. Upon 
their return they aaiU be at 
home in Corpus Christi, Texas, 
where the groom is engaged in 
business.

Out of town guests for the 
wedding were; Mrs. J. W. Cald
well, Mrs. Thomas, Miss Nannie 
Caldwell, all of Corpus Christi; 
Miss Ora Caldwell of Brown- 
aa’ oocI, mother and sisters of

BAPTIST CHURCH

Some one seems to think that 
the writer of these note^ ha" 
no job, and that he is seeking 
a “ janitorship” . But he h;;- 
the bigg*-st job ill town. lb ir 
pastor of the Biggest Bapti- 
church in town; also hi- ' 
ifi t'-achilig. therefore, he is 
chief cook and bottle aa < ■ 'r 
at the pastornun. .\nd Aiiiiu 
are looking i;i>od around the 
parsonage at tlii-, writing, an- 
if any one doubt-, this l;4-t 
statement eome around an;- 
Saturday evening at four o’ - 
el(vk and aee if thin»„ are not 
in pretty good shape. Now, î  
any one doubts tiii.-̂  th .. 
ought to try keeping thn-.- 
himdretl iiiemher» of a l ’ai>ti'* 
ehureh in a gf»od lnunf>r. atrl 
in addition to that, keep t! -- 
dirt o ff the front door 't ' ’;, 
o f the parsonage Why a job 
of this kind is equal to that of 
the editorship of the “ (iold- 
tliAvaite kiagle,” anil no one in 
this tOAAn Avould dare tell the 
editor of this paper that he 
has no job,

Sunday va-hs a good da.A', far 
above our expectation. Our 
Sunday school forees must be 
at work. We have 240 enroll
ed and had ninety per cent of 
the enrollment prusent la.st 
Sunday. There is not a Sunday 
school AA’ ith tAvo hnnilrcil en
rolled in this country that can 
excel that record.

We are just asking for nine 
ty fiA'e per cent of our enroll 
ment next Sunday. Just re- ‘ 
member, Dr. Daughty, from 
BrownAA'ood, will speak at the 
eleven o’elo<-k hour. Mary peo
ple in this ei iinty know this 
man and you must not miss 
hearing him speak unless pro
videntially hindered. I f  .voii do 
you aatII miss something that 
Avill be AAorth your tim* to 
hear. So come and be her-' at 
ten o’clock. A-isit oiir SundaA 
school. We have clas.ses suited 
for all, and our Superinten
dent will <5ce that ,vou are put 
in the right elas.s. and the 
teachers with those AA-hoin the.v 
arc teaching Avill make y.u 
feel that you belong to their 
clasa. We have no class, click, 
or clan in our churcli. Just one 
big church family, where eve- 
r>-body takes part in th** wor
ship, and AA-hore everybody en
joys good felloAA'ship. Be on 
time. SniidaA' is the day.

G. C. T\nNS. Pastor.
------------------ 0------------------

W. M. 8. CIRCLE No. 3.

ROOK 8PKXS01

Subject—Money and Mis.sions | 
Leader— Mrs. R. E Cletneu's 
Song— Ready
DcA'Otional— Mrs. W. E. Miller 
Prayer—Mrs. I.AugIiti 
Talk—Fundamental Tnithe 

Mrs. Ben Forehand 
Talk—My poasessions, are they 

mine or God’s. Mrs. W. B 
Jackson

Special Song—^Mrs. Bledso and 
Mrs. Littlepage 

Talk—The Law and the Tithe 
Mrs. Kemper

Talk—The Law and lyove. .Mrs, 
Barnett

Poem— Mrs. Bert GalloAAay 
Hymn—Have Thine Own Wa.v 

Lord
Closing Prayer—Mrs. Park.

the groom; Mr. and Mrs. Mari
on Stephens of Lamesa; Mau
rice Stephens of Wichita Falla; 
Thoa. O. Meador of Mexia; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Allen of San 
Saba; Mrs. W. O. Allen of Lo- 
meta, relatives of the bride, and 
Mr. and Mr». Hugh Iwithaiii, 
of Brownwood. X.

C>ur Sunday acbool wasn’t as 
large as it shoald have been 
Sunday, as some were sick. Our 
B. Y. P. U. m still coming. Our 
ncAA- president and quiz leader 
are going to do their part I 
am sure, and we mast help 
them.

R C. Webb and wife and 
brother, had busiuesa in Lain* 
pasaas Moaday.

Mrs Woodie Traylor and 
daughter spent the day Mon
day Avith J T. Robertson and 
family.

Mrs, Joe Davis purchased 
a nice » Aving machine from 
Logan Pitts last week.

A diver Eif"-<in and family vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Will Stark 
last V eek.

llor-ce school at
'cuter I ’oiii » ’ arted Monday.

.Mi--. (II *;; Traylor spent 
^at.,rda\- ,ii ■, .Sunday at home.

The rain certainl.v Ava-. a 
great help although .̂ lUie are 
: ' ' --.gh j ’.'M ilg cotton.

Woodie Traylor bought a 
nice J.-i>M*sv cow from Archer 
at ( iisltli'caite last week.

E. W. ^IcNutt is thrashing 
pe<-ans at Uenter City thit 
week.

.Several from here attended 
Mr. Lon Evans’ fnneral Satur
day afternoon. This communi
ty extends s.vmpathy to the be
reaved family.

Marion Robertson and fami
ly from Big Valley, Mra. 
Woodie Traylor and daughter 
and Berniee Traylor visited J. 
T. Robertson Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Eula Nickols dined with 
J. ( ’. .‘stark and wife .Sunday

Hardy .McUlary, Philip and 
Shirlej- NiekoLs visited Joe 
Roberts and family at Bulls 
Creek Sunday.

Mesdamea Stark and Davia 
A-isited in the Collier home in 
the city Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Arlie Davis and grand
father Davis from Brownwood 
spent a few daj'ti last week in 
the DaA'iii home. Mrs J. F. Da- 
A'is Avetit home with them on 
Friday and Mr. Davis went af
ter her on Saturda.v.

Mra. Eula Niekok spent last 
Friday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Doggett in thk city.

Mesdamea Arlie DsAns, Joe 
Davis, J. F. Dnvi.s and J. C. 
Stark visited Mrs. Ben Fore
hand last Friday afternoon. 
They all looked like they had 
been to the beauty parlor when 
thej* got home.

Some from here attended the 
Ray IIoAvell show in town thia 
week.

J. O. M ii'larv ’s sister who he 
visited lately, dit>d last Sunday 
at her home, in Oklahoma.

W. Daniel shipped a nice 
bunch of fat cattle to Ft. Worth 
Monday.

M ins Ethel McClary spent 
Sunday afternoon Avith Jess 
Coekrum's family.

Woodie Ti;«ylor helped W. A. 
Daniel with his cattle MohdaA-.

Nick Webb. R. C. WeW) and 
wife sat until bed-time Satur
day night in the Palmer home.

Some one thrashed J. C. 
Stark’s pecan« Avhile they were 
away from home one Sunday.’ 
It seems like people are getting 
to be pretty risky doing suck 
things in plain open day light.

Mi.ss Mae McNutt spent iaat 
week in Goldthwaite with her 
sister. Mrs. Huffman.

Bob Huffman and family 
from Goldthwaite and Floyd 
hVazier and AAife from Brown- 
wo(h1 visited Carl Smith and 
wife Sunda.vr

Beryl Turner from San Saba 
visited his friend, Miai Onetk 
Traylor, Sunday.

Jack Robertson drove •  
bunch of mules to Brownwool 
for Baylor Lewis last week.

We failed to get rain Mea- 
day night from that cloiA 
which was so bad . Maybe wa 
will get it in a few days.

BUST BEK.

i '
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A ilaujfhter of the Bolivian 
Minister to Pari-', was roblaal 
of a $24.000 pear neeklaee Sun
day by a thief who iiivade<i 
her bedroom during; her fifteen 
minute absenee.

The city marshall of \oeona, 
aeeidentall.v shot himself in 
the left breast while attempt
ing to make an arrest late Sat
urday niKht. He dropped his 
pun, which was discharped aa 
it struck the sidewalk. The 
bullet entered his breast.

A creamerj’ salesman was 
burned to death, a younp wo
man killed and a customs of
ficer injured fatally when two 
closed automobiles were con
verted into blazinp infernos 
following a head-on collision on 
Galveston Highway near Ge
noa, eighteen miles from Hous
ton, late Saturday.

A celebration was held at 
.\nderson. Grimes county, last 
week in honor of the 150th an
niversary of the death of Gen. 
C. Pulaski, killed in the Revo
lutionary War. About 1,000 
took part.

A  few nights ago while a 
farmer near El Paso slept 
soundly, thieves hitched his 
team to hia wagon, loaded part 
of his furniture and thirty tur
key« and drove the whole out
fit across the border into Mex
ico.

At Prederickburg, Joe King, 
yvho was to have been married 
Monday and who helped select 
his bride’s trousseau Saturday, 
shot and killed himself Sunday 
using the same gun hia father 
used aereral years ago for the 
•ame purpose.

Palo Pinto County voters on 
Saturday defeated by a wide 
margin a propwition to author- 
ixe a road bond issue of $1,750,- 
000. With four small boxes not 
Reported, the vote stood 1,399 
for and 1,461 against and it 
was doubtful whether the pro
position, requiring a two-thirda 
Tote, would receive a majority. 
Mineral Wells, voted 1,166 
lor and 99 against.

Two bandits attacke<l a bank 
messenger, with gas bombs on 
the street of Salt I^ake City, 
Thuasday afternoon, shot a po
liceman through the neck and 
escaped with $.32,000 cash.

Two other men were declar
ed to have been in the car when 
the robbers escaped after they 
had seized the satchel contain
ing the money.

HorSTO.V, Texas. (W . 12.— 
r>r. J. E. Oilily of Brownwood 
president of the State Medical 
.\sKociation, delivered a biting 
attack on the policies of Texas 
doctor* and advocated use of 
publicity to spread the gospel 
of health in an address before 
the annual convention of the 
South Texas Medical Associa
tion here Thursday.

“ May a pust and merciful 
God cither mark us ignorant of 
our neglected duty or else give 
us moral energy to about face 
on our antiquated, silent, life 
sacrificing, pseudo-cthical fool
ishness,’ ’ Dr. Dildy said.

! “ The same thing that has 
I buried our profession in hietor- 
! ical obscurit.v is keeping medi- 
I cal progress out of modern lit
erature. It ia our fear of one 
another, our tongue-tied' poli
cy. false mode.sty and our in
herited antiquated ethical idea 
that printer’s ink is unprofes
sional and that publicity is 
braggadocio.’ ’

He urged that doctors make 
speeches, write articles and 
broadcaat to spread the advan- 
tagts of early diagnosis and the 
value of ph.vsieal examinations.

“ A thousand lives could be 
saved by the doctors every 
year in Texas by such a cam
paign.” Dr. Dildy declared.

He urged the doctors not to 
be afraid to preach this educa
tional program,

“ Let’s give the family phy
sician a chance to be u.seful,” 
he pleaded. “ Thie campaign is 
right. It is ethical. It is timely. 
It has stood the test in other 
states. ”

Picking On The Automobile f

Three Houston men were in 
jail Saturday, charged with 
robbery by fircames, following 
an attempted holdup and theft 
of a $5.150 pay roll, staged on 
a Franklin avenue street oar 
Friday afternoon. Six hours af
ter the robbery the money had 
been recovered and the three 
men arrested and identified as 
participants in the holdup.

-\n agent of the United Sta
tes Department of Justice ii in 
Texas investigating charges 
made by Representative W'right 
Patman of the Texarkana dis
trict that Texas cottonseed oil 
mills have entered an agree
ment to fix prices paid for cot
ton seed in alleged violation of 
the State and Federal anti
trust laws. I f  substance to the 
complaint is found the depart
ment will send other agents to 
the State for a more extended 
investigation.

Taxe.s are generally raised in 
the easiest way possible. That 
is one reason why automobilos 
and gasoline come to the minds 
of legislatora when they are 
confronted with tho duty of 
raising revenue for the support 
of the government and its va
rious departments and institu
tions. In Texas we P«y three 
tax^ on motor cars used for 
pleasure, or on cars commonly 
known as passenger cars. We 
pav an advalorem tax on the 
value of the car as we do on 
other property. Then we pay a 
tax for license plates which en
titles us to use the car without 
danger of being arrested. But 
before we can we the car we 
must buy gasoline on which 
there is another tax, not a tnx 
on value, but so much per gal
lon without regard to value.

Now it is said that the users 
of our roads should pay ior 
them. This is a doctrine with 
which we agree, although a 
paved highway benefits many 
persons who do not use them 
to any large extent, iucreasing 
value's of real estate and im
proving business conditions in 
towm. Granting that this is a 
correct principle and that high- 
wavs should be largely con
structed and mainUined by the 
usesK, then by what right has 
the State of Texaa to take one- 
fourth of the money thus col
lected and apply it to the 
school fundt

Farm and Ranch feels at lib
erty to critieixe the law whkh 
collects money from a special 
class for a special purp««* 
then authorizes the transfer of 
any part of it to some other 
fund. The «tand that F am  and 
Ranch hae taken regarding the 
public achools is too well 
known for anyone to honestly 
charge ua with lack of interwt 
in public education. We beleive 
in supporting the public schools 
and in increasing their efficien
cy. "We do not believe that it ia 
up to the usew of automobiles 
to be selected as a special class 
to support them.

A  public school «ystem Is es
sential to our form of govern
ment. Its support should come 
from all the people. Because A  
owns an automobile and B doM 
not is no reason why A should 
contribute more to the public 
school fund than does B who 
probably has more children of 
a school age than has A.

It ia a fair principle of gov
ernment that all revenues com
ing from a special tax should 
be applied to the special pur
pose for which it is raised. Let 
us support our schools gene

roasy, but do it in an open and 
ai>ove-board manner. —Farm 

I and Ranch,

Protect your credit, you may 
need help againTome time from 
the man you owe. 2t.

Gffk-ial participation by tlie | 
United States in the world j 
hank now being formed in Eu-; 
rope still is opposed by this 
government. The United State« ' 
attitude toward the bank is one j 
of sympathetic interest, but 
this government will not per
mit the federal reserve board 
or the treasury to be represent
ed officially on its directorate. 
It was said authoritatively.

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of th«

STAR STATE BANK
at Star, State of Texas, at the dote of business on the 

4th day of Oct., 1929, P «^l“ hed in the Ooldthw aite Eagle, 
a newspaper printed and published at Ooldthwaite, State of 
Texas, on the 18tu day of October, 1329.

In New York City, Charle« 
Delos Waggoner, Telluride, 
Colo .banker, pleaded guilty to 
fraud when his case was call
ed in federal court Friday. He 
was aentenced to 15 years im- 
priaonment in the Atlanta fed-1 
eal penitentiary. The charge ' 
grew out of Waggoner’s clever 
ruae in obtaining $5<X),()()0 from I 
i iz  New York banks to aid the  ̂
Tellaride bank, of which he ¡ 
was president. He had used te l-; 
egrama with banking code and I 
leCtera, according to the federal  ̂
charge, to establish credit in 
the New York banks, and theae 
oredita gave the half million I 
doOara to the little Colorado 
initttation. The Colorado bank 
Inter waa eloaed.

RBSOUBOBS
rx)ans and discounts, on person

al or collateral s e c u r i t y .
Real Estate (Banking H ouse)------
Furniture and Fixtures___________-  ' •
Cash on Hand ............. ..........  ,. , >
One from approved reserve agents---- ------
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fu nd______
Assessment Deposiora' Guaranty Fu n d ------- ,

$67,483.85
.......4,700.00
_.... 2,700.00

_____ 4,855.81
___ 33,338.11
_____  354.81

407.80

T O T A L ____________________________ $113,840.38

LIABILITIBS
Capital S to c k ----------

Certified Suniloe Fund 
Undivided profita, net —

$15,000.00 
_  7,500.00 j 

3,058.16

’adividual Deposits anbjset to eheek
including time deposita due in thirty days ............... 88,137.27

"’Cseitreef ChOdr«mfm 
D<s asses

I SM, sad do, contnot mas; 
I dbeases. Atvd, usually, they 

boBi Umbd much mon Uiao 
I <lo. For instAncp. many adoHs 

suriua, an ailmaot usually
________d wMi ehildreo. Sanaetimes
they softer tatenerly and take expeo- 
chs medical trestmnjta, without realv 
cinj that worms are the cause of their

Cashier’s Cheeks Ontatnading 144.95

TOTAL ...... $113,840.38

troubles. Yet, the symptôme arc the 
in cniMrrn, lees of appetr 

(firn teeth SIk1 res
.'sme as m rntsirpii, km oi appetite 
.'•nd wetgĥ  (Ttodinjr t i»  teeth atxl rest- 
Iwi sl(wp, Itching of the ~A uiur
rnd c.Morniacl p- ^ AivJ, th-- -tunc 
riedicine thet i ¡ tiarnii -jJv cit-
p»'t ̂  "X!>d r.r;l pin w-rma from chiHrm 

; do the snme lor adults •'luU'i 
• 'V'Tm'f’ise, which you get at

HUDSON BRO.S.̂  Druggists

STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OP M ILLS:
We, Frank Soules, as President, and T. E. Hamilton, ns 

Csshier of said bank, do each of us, solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

FRANK SiJULES, President.
T. E. HAillLTON, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me thi*  ̂ ^  jy
1929. B P GOODE, Notary Public^

CORRECT ATTEST: (Seal) Mills County, Texas
W D. .Miller 
J. \V. Arnold
J E. Peck, Directors.

Xylophone Is Favoritt
O f  Radio Lisfeners-In

• i4*-aaf,OT a«htVt t«>ta« Muj irwn it yM a «a^

toftrunMnt of 
lA a m g t Record« Well 

on Air

Hsw York aty.—Tba xylo- 
pbooa, a mnsical inatmment of 
•adaat llnaag* which hai ataged 
a comaback tarough radio, ia to- 
gay ona of tha Boat popular in- 
«tnunanta for broadcasting 
' Hm sponsor of this statament 
Ipaaks inth authority, for hia own 
Bosleal heritago ia ancient, too. 
XIaTe Ompp, radio favorite and
2rlô K>na eothusiaat, cornea from 

z gonaratlona of musicians, and 
all M his seven brothors ara wtll- 
nown Buatciaas. >
) xylophone with its clear
bolodv takas to radio tachnique as 
«  dock to watar,” tzclaimi Mr. 
Ortipp. ’Tt has all the quality and 
relnino of t^iano with none of its 
fMonanco. ’ne little wooden mal
lets held in the hands of tha player 
Vrin«e forth the elearect and moet

6th Annual
Bargain Rate Offer

For Mail Subscriptions
This is another tremendous value. The Dallaa 
Morning News, daily and Sunday, 365 day«, 
mailed to your address at a substantial aav-

ing. The rgular rate is $10.00 a 

year, for o n ly ......................... $7.45
To those who do not desire the big Sunday 
edition, during thi« campaign we will mail 

the daily edition only at a re
duced rate. Regular rate $8 a 0
year, n o w ............................... $595

The Dallas 
Morning News

Supreme in Texas
Fill out these blanks and hand your subscription to 

the local agent in your city.

The Dallas News, Dallas, Texas.
Herewith niy remittance of $ ______ ____ to cover

cost of suliscription to The Dallas Morning News 
(daily and Sunday) (daily only) for one year. 
Name ............. ...............................- .......... ..........

P. 0 ...................... ........ .....- ........................ - .......

K. F. D. or Street________ ______  State .................

This rate is good for subscriptions only in the states 
of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and New 
Mexico, and GOOD ONliY UNTIL DEUEMBER 1st. 
192!).

’THE TAXING POWER

Government cannot go bank
rupt as long as it has the tax
ing power and while the peo
ple have anything left to tax. 
Government units, particularly 
state and municipal, are levy
ing constantly greater tax bur
den« on the people.

Bureaucracy tends to launch 
governments into experiments 
and pass the costs on to the tax
payers who cannot escape the 
bill.

Government must be main
tained but it must protect from 
bureaucratic control which ex
tends it« activities outside the 
sphere of governing, encourag
es ineffiency and adds number
less employes to the public pay
roll. The taxpayera, to foot all 
political bills, must be ever 
watchful and take decisive ac
tion when necesaary.—Tezaa 
Commercial News.

Don’t put summer clothing 
away dirty. Have BURCH 
prepare them for packing 
away.

I f  you want used furniture, 
see Cryer, west side ^  square. 
He has bargains. ^  10-1 l-tf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON— V  
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice In All Courts 

■4pc«ial attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. No
tary Public in office. BOTH 
PHONES. Ooldthwaite, TM-xaa.

NSEJ> OLASSES?

Dr. Jones the eye man,will 
be in Dr. CampbelUs office 
Saturday, Oct. 26. See him a- 
bout your eyes, headaches and 
glasses.

McOAUOH & DAHROCH 
brownwood 

—and—
HOMER C. DeWOLFE 

Ooldthwaite, Tex«gr 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Will Praetiee In A ll Courts

P. P, BOWMAN—
Lawyer and Abstractor

Land Ijoana----- Insurance
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal Tisnd 
Bank at Houston, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest.

Ancient II wooden keyr, with its cumpat'. of 
two octavLt. The inetrvmcnt u 
•Lie to te..(i out u tcmarkablc ra- 
dio performance.

“The xylophone is found In a!! 
parts of the world, principally 
among the Russians, the Poles snd 
the Tartars. In liurma it is called 
the Potala, in Siam the Ranat, in 
Java the Jambang, in Africa and 
Guatemala the .Marimba. In fact, 
the Marimba is considered the na
tive in.strument of Guatemala, and 
especially lends itself to music 
with Latin-American theme.v and 
rhythms.

“ ‘Siboney,’ the Cuban danson 
which is so popular both here and 
in Cuba, as a foxtrot, ia partiru- 
larly suited for xylophone inter
pretation.

"The xylophone has been fa
vored by Latin countries more 
Aan any other instrument, and ita 
most delightful effects are heard 
when it plavs a tune of the type 
of ‘Siboney,’ for which I conticu- 
aliy get requeats."

TH E TRENT STATE BANK

at-

No business too largo for us to 
haudie, nono too snail to ro- 
eeive every courtesy aid
tOfltiOD.

Goldthwaito, Texas

t?oe

NEW STO(aC
We have just received «  large car of new monu- 

mentg and we are making aome very attractive 
price*. We still hare with us Lonia Elaeser, one of 
the finest lettereos and carvers known to the trake. 
I f  interested come to the yard and see our atoek and 
get prices before placing your order. .We can at 
least save yon agenta eommiaaion, and you will have 
the privilege of inspecting your work before It ia 
lettered..

J. N. Keese & Son
»■bar B t OeMtheMMa

Keep your cer running good and 

get the gervice you are entitled to get 
out of it.

W e have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 

Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

FLAT  RATES ON CHEVROLETig

Saylor Chcvrslst Company

It iB n in iiiis^^ ro iiim ira iim iiiiiiffm nBii i i ^
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W. A. JARRELL FREE THE PHILIPPINES

W. A. Jarrdl. 67. of 1008 ' rnexpectedly the quastion of 
Hraily Avenue, died at 11:05 I’hilipine independence has 
Friilay night. Mr. Jarrell was bobbed up in tlie senate and 
born near Atlanta, Ueorgia, but threatens to delay the tariff 
at the iige of nine, he eanie to |̂ jjj 
Texas #dh his parents, the

INCOME TAX REDUCTION
With an enormous surplus 

for the nine months of 1929 al
ready in the federal treasury, 
and with indications pointing 
to further mounting of the com
parative total during the re- 

i niaining three months of the
familv locating in Washington happen y<ar, advices from Washing-
countv. There Mr. Jarrell lived I* '«» permanent delay of this report fiscal officers of the 
until lUUti when he came to viciously high tariff measure, are «'»alyiiing tho
Drownwood.

STATEMENT | A THREAT LETTER
of the ownership, management,' f.«overii<ir Moodi’ received a 

, . .. , , Ih ie iif  i: ttcr >1 i.d dii.s ago
circulation, de., required by
the Act of Coneres-i of Au- too couaidly to make hir de
gust 24, 1!'12, (,t fh. (loh l- " ‘'*"‘1 *'• •'•‘r-'Oii <t  to n  ve:.! his

MATRESS FACTORY
Viy ■ mire,  ̂ fjy- terv \\ i!j . 

■ bout the 20fh i f  flu II 
1 'Is forced to diU! <l" =-- 
aeeount of my n

36

fhwaite Hagh- piibli'i.hed 
Weekly ,  at tiold ' ai'e, Tex
as, for October 1, 1929.

identity. The writer ceivcil a 
goisl deal of jmhliíMíy for his i

Mr. Aarrell was a charter 
member of the C.'oggin Avenue 
Baptist church ami for several 
years was a deacon iu this epn- 
gregation. He was converted 
and joined the church at 18 
years of age and had been a 
de>41ed, loyal ChrLstiun since.

Mr. Jarrell was married to 
Miss Helen Irene Callaway and

act and in eommenfing on the 
eirelln -t -liis .':„te J'resS 111

and the time is long overdue figures with a view to recoin-' » f  “  ' '  ilh fi\e miilion p. oiile
when the status of the I’hili- >uending a substantial cut in ' Count.v of Mills, se. q-,  ̂ |...

income taxas at the approach- Before me, Connty Clerk ed for. it ;;; not stiam.'e that 
ing regular session of coug-; ¡j, f^r the State and coun- there ¡u. i*iioiigh gimi])-, to

I • . ' ly aforesaid, personally appear- « rite all th;'unnee.- ary threat
On the basis of the present, , i, TliiinmM n u letters. Some of the gumps

. . . . . . . . . . .  .......... . condition of the treasury, i t j ' . ' '  Tho-ipson. who. lav- funny, while
The same faetors which have î J ®*wumed at Washington that i 'ug been du y sworn according ,naj„|-ity of that tribe im- 

prevented a showdown on pel- surplus at the end of the . to law, deposes and says that aKine tht'v can intimidate re-
he is the editor of the (¡old- sponsible officials with .safety 
thwuite Eagle and that the fol- to themselves. Some people are
lowing is. to the b.-st of his ^  up for something to

feel important over there are

beili.' siel;, ''•i aft, 
you can hrin- in 
for new !i a Uri . s ■ 
ilig. Volli- to phafi

J.

t!i t

is a Prescription for 
COLDS GRIPPE, FLU, DEN

Bl:. FEVER AND
\RIA

- • peedy 1
iwn

pines should be settled, but it 
is improbublc that any such 
basic national policy as the lat
ter will be disposed of as a 
casual legislative interlude.

iey during the last five years 
still exist. Both the republican

year will amount to more than ' 
$3UU,000,000. Past experience ' 
has demonstrated that the' 
“ aafety margin” of $100,000,-

claimed their father. I Inaction means continuance 000 over probable expenditures I ^uowledge and belief, a true imagine they have
e: A. C. Jarrell of Mar- of the status quo. That is fairly uu^e thought the mininmm of statement of the ownership.! something big when they

to this union six children were end democratic parties are di 
born. All were present when vided 
death

ion, ^ i o ;  Mrs. D. D. Tate of -satisfactory to the opponents of safety, no longer need be kept j management, etc . of the have written and ported a
Goldthwaite; Mrs. Hawley R. independence. Thus in effect a high figure. Tax re-i publication for the threat letter. Thia type gen-
Griffin of Slaton; Mrs. Everett American policy is determined auctions in the past have pro-i^j^^^ shown in the above cap- " » %  denominated “ crank,”
Holt, Mrs. T. C. W’ood and Sam by default. That is a stupid and « “ ced, instead of a loss, an ac- I -eauired bv the Act of number of cranks in
Maxey Jarrell of Brownwood. dangerous method of determin- tual gain m total revenue byj ’ u r  j country is never exactly

Funeral services were held at ing anything. It is especially PuBing into productive enter-  ̂ August 14, emoodied in ̂ nown, as the census takers do
4:00 o ’clock Saturday after- dangerous in this case, because Pnse capital that once before « section 411, os a -aws an them in a .seperate cat-
noon from the Cuggin Avenue if contributes to national by-1 "us retired to tax-free invest-' Regulations, printed on the re  ̂egorv. Naturally, the Governor 
Baptist church with Rev. W. pocracy on the part of the Un. ' *“ <;“ * because of the high taxes. I verse of this form, to wit; of Texas gets such letters. But
ily ex®nd sympathy to the be- ited States. i Naturally enough, the con-! j names and ad-! if ii® 8“ '”® fi*®*“  «uore than mo-
R. Ilornburg, pastor officiât- 1 ' '  ® are in the position of hav- 1 tfrc^uoiial consideration of the 
ing. Burial in (ireeiileaf follow- ing formally pledged the F il- 1 ' '  *U bring a clash of 
ed nervicps at the church.—  I ipinos their independence and ! upiuion between Secretary Mel-
Brownwood Bulletin. : of ignoring that pledge.Either i *oi'> who has the responsibility

9
•’jA-*'**- ''li- ■ k i',' y-

SHEEP AN D  G O A T  RAISERS

Mr:-«!). D. Tate spent the fhe Jones law pledge should be of the treasury on his should- 
past several weeks at the bed- withdrawn or it should be act-' ®®a, aud some members of con- 
side of her father and was with ®d upon. If we can not be juet,  ̂K'’®“® wi^o have political con
him when he died. Her friends 
here and the friends of the fam- 
rcaved.

--------------0 -------------

we can at least be honest. sidérations in mind. Mr. Mel-

HAWKIN8 TO PREACH

This newspaper favors inde-. *ou has consistently advocated ,p.  ̂  ̂
lieiuleiiee, for two reasons; Be-' reductions iu the higher brack-' ,i*'**̂ .*̂ *' 
cause the islands have an in- ®f** of tho income tax, while 
herent right to govern them-1 congress has turned more of its

______  selves; and because they are a ® *̂®o**on to the lower brack-
Rev. W. E. IlawkiiM of Ft. political and naval liability to ! ‘‘i“ 'These last have been pared

Worth makes the following an- the United States. | aowu to just about as mucli as
nouncement: | Under the präsent arrange-; f* " ’ill stand without vunish-

I would lie glad to preach ment we are responsible for i |oK altogether, while the rates 
at Hurst Saturday morning at their protection. As every naval j“  ^̂ ® higher oruckets remain,
11:00 o’clock, coming ove r  | officer knows, but as few c it-1 ** most instancej, excessive, 
from Burkett in a car with Mr. ixens realize, we could not pro- . Secretary Mellnu l:iiuws that
Worsham of Dallas. Then we tect them in war against a nav-1 *-s the higher brackets that

dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
managers are=

Publisher—Eagb I’ublishiiig 
Po. of Goldthwaite. Inc.

Editor, Managing' Editor and
Business Maur.grr — R. M.

2. That the owin rs arc ; 
Eagle Publishin'j Co., Inc. 
W C. Dew, Goldthwaite; 
Dr. Em Wilson, Corpus 

Chriatl.
('. T. Wilson, San Angelo

meutar.v consideration he would 
not be fit gubernatorial timber. 
Burking dogs do sometimes 
bite, yet the silent, sullen brute 
is more dangerous than rhe 
ehnmic yel|>er. In some cities 
the lawful nnthorities have per
mitted, or been unable to pre
vent, the formation of murder i 
Kangs at whose orders threat 
letters are sometimes written 
and dispatelied to prospective 
victims. These mostly are mer- 
cenary missives, so-called black 

! hand letters. Hoodlums under
control of outlaws of more

Ernest Wilson, Brownwood, ability can be regimented and 
„  „  n,. r> 1 made to serve as racketeer a-
R. M. Thompson, Goldthwaite abundant
3. That the known bond- example, liut the “ racket”  is

.. _̂______ ______  ____  ... ■' I u 1. - 1 mortgagees, and otheri uot indigenous *o Texas, and a
tvill plan to go to preach on al power with Far Eastern has-1 Pfoaa®* the “ big money” for j holders owning or good start has been made to
the street at Goldthwaite Sat-;es. In as unsuccessful attempt the government. Under past j q-- .„nf -------  ̂ ---- 1 — . .s- ------- 1:.

SrrCHt U'pnlfll ha. h,̂ an '  ̂ '■

I carry in stock a drench and salt 
made to destroy

S TO M A C H  W ORM S

in sheep and Koats. This salt is manu
factured at San Angelo, Texas, by 
the Texas Stockmen’s Sui>p y Co.

I have sold this .-alt for two years 
and find it to ,eive sat'.'jfacti'-n.

I also havp a com-i lete line o f plain 
.stock salt at a very low price.

Come In. Let Ts Ta^k Salt to You!

urday afternoon. It would suit ¡to  do so we would have to di-l*"®*®* great wealth haa be^u ' 
me to preach at Payne Gap vert cruisers needed to protect, driven to every expedient to , «muont of bonds, mort- 
School House Saturday niirht. our coasts and the Hawaiian 1 *void taxation so severe as to | 8*lf®*. or other securities are:

None.I __ . . .  ■ • . ■ ms . . .  . _ . 1
McGirk Sunday afternoon and 
Star ^gnday night.

Meanwhile, our possession of 'The result has been to drive | R. M. THOMPSON, Editor
the Philippines is used as an | this wealth into tax free bond, g^o^n to and subscribed be-
argument for a bigger navy. | mvastment, and thus to deplete . - c.. . ru*.K..

REPORT It comes down to a case o f, the supply of capital available pniiTKit’
our re-1 for business and industrial ex-..a  ‘  ’

COMBOSSIONER’S
Report of money spent by L. ■ ijinlibUules w  if'^^Uing'^out ‘ panslon “o T a i r i o r ^ i f  “there' County Clerk, Mills Co.,

B. Burnham on roads of Pre- . ĵnee the Filipinos as a whole were no other object to bei t---- . I -w.'i, r%— i ----  . - . . • I ¿ly conuni.i'ion expires Jan.

or more of "^»rd eradicating the sporadic 
organizations in that line. Mar
tial law can be made effective 
where mob law would make 
matters worse. Racketeers in 
Chicago have had political pro
tection. Here they have the op
posite. A  big difference.— 
Stats Press.

JC! A. P.UMER
TH E  G R O C E R YM A N

_____ __  .  __ ______ _____ _ object to be i
cinet No. 1, MilU County, from want us there, and since i?ained than the encourai^ement ^
Julj' Ji^o Oct. 1, 1929,  ̂ have nothing to gain by of business and industrial ex- ' ' I
Antelop Gap road..........$72.9j staying there, we should get pansion, the government could ”  " ' \
Andy Hill ................... 15.M out. | well afford to reduce its higher money into productive enter-i
Arkansas Allen .............  lO.oO, That does not mean we must income ratus, even if the device „  • *k j •
Aston Cnsvsing .............  81.60 leave the Philippines to the ' reduced its receipts. But it h a a . ^ ^ ’ , producing on the
^radan .........................  11.50 mercy of aome invading power been proven that lower rates, larger revenues than
Center Point .......   13.00 or that we miiat sever economic in these higher brackets more j *™***®r amounts so employed ^
Chadwick ......    69.50 relations with the islands. than repay the sacrifice of lev-1 under the higher tax rate.— '
fi*!**, .......... .............. * Tt would be relatively easy enue by bringing out more! Fort Worth Star-Telegram.
Goldthwaite and Double-  ̂ to get the powers— and all na-! ■■ '■! ___________________________

fai^i....................... - ” 9-95 tions, for that matter— to sign
Goenhoiir Crossing............36.92 with us a treaty of non-aggres-
Kelly Seboolhouse ------  66.50 sion, security and perpetual |
Lampasas — ..................... 67.03 freedom for the Philippines, j
Liberty .........    22.00 Such an international agree-,
Lower \\ illimas Ranch ....17.26 ment would give the islauda;
Mullin and Center C*ity .... 10.90 
Nabors Creek and Rye

Valley ....................  76.90
Ond Brownwood .......... 18 50
Payne Gap ................. 162 50

Land for Sale
better protection than they now
enjoy. I On the Colorado river we

As for trade, is there any have an 800 acre tract, nearly 
reason why we can not hold , all tillable. There are now in 
our own in open competition; cultivation more than 400 ac-

Bocksprings ...... ...........  15.38 with other nations? As a mat- res. The tract has one and
Scallorn and Longcove....26.80 ter of fact, it will never he open one-half river front two good
“ ■-—on ........................ 26.00' ........... ........................... '• - < e

• WiliianM Ranch ....27.00
South Sennett ............  62.50 naneial and economic ties.

in-Simpson .........................  26.001 competition. It will be natural | homes, plenty of timber,
Upper ZiliianM Ranch ....27.00|for them to retain American fi- eluding pecan. We can take 

Be “
West Line ....................  11.00
For tools and upkeep, 
ga« for tractor and car . .344.11 

Total $1,.334.61

j farm or ranch property in part 
In Justice to the Philippines exeliange and give you 20 yrs. 

and to us, their political status time on balance, with low’ in- 
hhoiild be settled.—  Houston terest rate.
I*ress. i

Now is the time to buy city i 
property at low prices. The | 
improvements made in the past; 
few months, .show that the i 
town is in prosperous condi
tion.

. BEST 
B U ILD ING  

M A l t K lA L i )

„ . l i  i o

j O V í íS Ú f
W e can supply 
your wants in 
all kinds o f 
LUM BER and Building" Materials

promptly and satisfactorily— and we 

can give you the best materials at the 

iest prices.. Isn’t it worth looking 

into? T R Y  US..

J . H. RAKDOLPH
“THE LUM BER M AN”

A well located tourist camp 
situated on two state highways 
owners must make change on 

i account of failing health. This 
includes four room dwelling, 
several camp houses, a laundry 

We arc offering a small farm grocery store, also filling 
on the mountain ten miles This is a going busi-
north of town, very good home, **cs.s. See us about price and
orchard, well and out building, f®rms.
This will go at a bargain. One- ______
third rash, balance long time. '

! Ask us about the best close- 
j in projierty, near town, good 

A good stock farm on high- •’ '‘ ''a ” ” ‘1 buildings,
WUJ-, 150 acres farm land, ®̂̂ g® acreage,
good borne, barn, well and 
wind mill. This property is 
worth $10,000 hut can be "sold Tine home on Fisher St., 
for le.ss. good value ag an investment,

large lot, rich soil. ,

O Í . H F I E L D

Ask us about a gdod farm 
on Immpasfts river, bottom 
land, pecan timber, fine water.

Five room home on W est' 
Front street, good garden! 
place. Price $750, easy terms.

Goldthwaite busincKs baa 
come back and now is the pro
per time to buy and stop pay-1 street, close in. 
ing rent. purchaser.

We have dwellings on Park ;
Terms to suit !

He r e  is the leading tire in the medium- 
priced field— built o f the best ma- 

termls obtainable in the thorough Firestone 
manner.

See the massive tread o f this tire; note 
the uiany scientifically designed and placed 
bled. s o f tough, live rubber to gain the 
gre.'.ejt ir.v.tion and road-gripping safety.

A. h.inuiome, sturdy tire that is built to 
de- h . t e.or.omy, dependability, safety, com- 
fott mileage. Come in and examine 
thrse arcs ih.it give you so much for io 
‘ ..tic money.

Firestone Tiret 
and Tub««

Oas and Oils

General B^iair

We trade Tires 
for all 

Livestock
CALL Usl

T H E  C L E M E N T S  CO.
Over Glass Front Store.

RUDD & JOHNSON
PH ONE 45 MAGNOLIA GAS AND OILS

i
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Resolutions On The Death i 
Of Brother A. E. Evans’

BIO VALLEY

ijuLacription, per year, $1.50 
(lu Advance)

Entered in th > I ’nstoffiee at 
Goldthwake as second-elaas 
mail.

Rill and Isom EvanN of Sny 
der wen- here for the funeral 
of their brother.

Mrs. Wilford Cray and little 
daujfhter are spendinu the week 
with her mother at Waeo.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Queen 
and Mrs Queen’s mother left 
Thursday for east Texas.

Judire an<l Mrs K. R Ander
son expeet to (TO to Dallas Sat- 
urtlay nitrht. to see the fair.

Mas. Rart '1 Pherson and 
family of Knerj.' spent I'rid ly 
with her niece. Mrs. Guy Kudd

Mrs. Ed H. <iilliani. 
Brownwood, spent Tuestlay 
with her parent . .Mr. and Mrs 
E. R. Andenson

Mrs. C. T. RovMiian returned 
to Star, Monday after spend- 
iiiff several days with her son. 
P. P. Bowman ami family.

Mrs. F. D. W ebh underwent 
a minor operation in a Brown- 
wood hospital this week and is 
now at home reeoverinfç nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew are 
■pending a few days in Dallas, 
where he is attendinjr to busi 
nets for the State Banker’s as 
■ociation.

Mr. and Mrs -A D. Karnes 
returned Saturday from a 
three weeks visit with their 
children at Graham. Gn enville 
and Fort Worth.

“  ‘ In Old .\rizona’ is not 
only infinitely •■'•tter than the 
tuual crop of '’Mtr.s, but it is 
idfuificant because it i.s the 
l i l t  outdoor talkie and really 
the first one t< <-ombine the 
tiehnique of the -"p en and the 
■taee, and the f— t t<> make rie 
forget the mei ■ ^nieal sound 
deviee. It has all the pentle sa
tire and irony of that great 
abort story wri'«T. <• Ibuirv. 
and the stretch ■*' rt i -
tr>' is so gore- 'ii- .'m th -
mf:’intaiii<i ’ "
tl\ tl..: t y:>U “  • i'-' b - • i:T 

to look !<t ■ til ■ L'i ' ;
niîicent -  enie > ;>-< ts. Warn- r 
Baxter as the bandit lifs l ever 
be*-n see- in a ]>: ! trnyal ¡'lat is

Bv Cioldthwaite .Masonk' Lodge 
' a . F & A. M. .No. 1)94.
WllKUEAS, our Fraternal 

Brother, E. Evans, is no
longer a member among us, 
but has gone to seek admission 
to the Supreme Graml Lodge 
almve; and

WMKKE.VS, the records of 
our tirder show that Alonzo E. 
Evans, was born in Mills Coun
ty, Texas, November 18, Ib.’sT, 
that he was rais«*d to the Sub
lime Degree of Master MigMtn, 
October 19, 1912, and Exalt
ed to the Koyai Arch Degree 
on February 1st, 1912; and

WllKKK.X.S, llrother Evans 
was ever a true and faithful 
member among us, filling »is 
with Good Cheer, carrying the 
open hand of Benevolence, and 
earnestly seeking to conform 
to the principles of our t>rder; 
and

WIIEUE.XS, his untimely 
death is greatly ib-jilored by 
us, and Ills loss to us, one that 
caiiiii't be replaced:

TIIEKEFOIIE, BE IT HE- 
.si»d.\'Kl), that the Goldthwaite 
l.odge of AiK'ient Free and Ac
cept d Masons, express to sor
rowing relatives and particu
larly to hik widow and imme
diate family, to his unnumber
ed friends, and to each other 
our deep and keen regret that 
Brother Evans is lu t̂ to us; and 
that we extend to them and to 
each other our condolence and 
sincere sympathy in this dark 
hour.

BE IT FI KTHER RESOLV
ED that we bow in humblenesa 
and submisaion to the All-wise 
Decree of Providence in this 
matter, hoping that some day 
in a better land, we may under
stand whv it must be ao.

BE IT F l RTllER RK.SOLV- 
ED that a copy of this resolu
tion be spread an the minute« 
of our Imdge, a copy to be giv
en to Mrs. A. E. Evans, and a 
copy be printed in the Goldth
waite Eagle.

Fraternallv submitted,
F. P. BOWMON, 
WALTER WEATHERBY, 
KKLLV SAYUHÍ, 

K«-solution Committee.

WATCH OUT!!

pre: i nt* d with r 
ing. E«l’;us!id l i 
hi! :si boil' d -éî - : 
k:; ii tliiif won h' 
•Wl.i-t I’ t-;.- (;
Biirgi-- -’ I ’ rfor’ , 
Mi. :i- il a cl; 
cn-dit ctii iigh Í' 
W.il-di and L 
for the dip . 1: 1: ■ 
(>ld .\rizoiia.’ L 
Tak iii,v «(h i 
your time an ' 
ella Parsons, 
Examiner.

mnc-li fed-

•\ littb* ...... now will keep
.vour cows Uj) ill production. 

BFT
i'! \! |I (mW. lot of f.‘Cd to 
bring them back this fall i. 
you let them s|uiii]> now. I'etMl 
Si :iii. l unna (,'ow Chow with 
your home grains. :{2.').00n cows 
prove it pavi5.— Keeso 1'. .• 
Store.

I MOVED

I)
T..

T!i.
liot ' :  h
' ■iiüirnin

ft ■ >i'

nd
Í.O" ■ \
I l.o‘

Olt '
■In

An-.

K*,

I f  Toa have of tbe following 
symptoms, we hav̂  ilie rnnedy, n* 
Matter what your trn.ible haa been 
4ingnoaetl: Nerrou-iiraa, alomarh troo- 

, loM of weight, (' «a of sleep, sore 
ath. peina in tbe Isiok and ahoulden, 
■liar swimming lu tbe bead, frothy- 

in tbrn.t, passing mucona 
I'tiie bowels. es| rially after taking 

_atÍTe, burning Icet. bronn. rough, 
•r yellow akin. bnri.iOg or itrbingakin. 

I on tbe hands, Gi-e and arms r »  
aonbum, habitual ronatipa- 

(aometimea alternating witb 
Jkfvlioea), eopper t>r nieCillir taste, 
Sfcia asBsitive to sun h< at, forget fuiocaa, 

and t' .ugfata that yon 
ht loaa yotar mir.d, guroa a rieryred 
[ fañing away from the teeth, general 

I with loas of energy. If you
fc a V

Pure Aspirin 
from Start 
to Finish

m . V I. MIXES

■r. ▼. L  Miller. 103 W. 38tb Sc, 
itamtim. Tanas, wbo«e picture appears 
hare, write« My health had b^n on 
A e dacline for four years; I had net 
been able to work for nearly two yearn. 
I tried fire of the beat doctor«, but 
eoutinned to get worse. Through tbe 
kindness of a lady friend, I was induoed 
to try Dr. Routrtree’a treatment. I  
eemmenred taking the treatment 
9th. 192JI. and felt an improrement in 
ofte week after I began. I gained 35 
pounds in weight in fonr months.
FfiR FRFE DIACVflSIS AND LIT- 
EIUTXrilF, WKn K: Kounuea Lab-
oraluriea, Austin, Tetaa.

Bottle of 100 Tablita
€9 cents

A Puretest .^gpirin Tablet 
is pure Aspirin wdien it 
is manufactured and re- 
maina pure Aapirin not 
only in the package in 
which you buy it, but 
even after it reache« you, 
and it ¡8 still pure Aspi
rin when it is taken into 
your syatem. As far an 
we know, Puretest Aspi
rin is the only one that 
fiilfilis these eonditions. 
Sold only^at Rexall Stores.

CLEM ENTS’
DRUG A JEWET.RY 

STORE

“ The heaven declare the glory 
of God,

Cotton picking Vs about fin- 
isheil for this season.

Pattie Cockrell attended in
stitute at San Saba last week.

We are sorry to learn that 
‘ Cacle Billie’ Oglesby has been 
sick.

Marv CtK'krcll visited in 
Center Point laat week.

liorane Dewej’ spent Sunday 
with home folks.

MiskS Ruth Golden of Dublin 
visited the Misses Cockrells 
Sunday.

Bedfonl Renfro preached at 
Big Valley Sunday morning.

The State highway depart
ment has placed some curve 
signs in our section of the Pe
can Belt, lets olwerve them and 
prevent accidents.

How many of you folks at
tended the tent show and had 
.vour fortune® toldt Own up.

The mail carrier on this route 
is on his vacation. We wish 
for him a pleasant time.

FARMER.

CARD OF THAMKB

W'ords are feeble mesi.engers 
to convey our grateful appre
ciation for the man,v kind 
wonls and deeds of our friends 
at the time of our great be
reavement and since that time. 
We will ever hold these acts 
of sympathy and kindness in 
remembrance and our prayer« 
are that those who were so 
thoughtful for us may be amp
ly rewarded by an Allwise 
Father.

MRS. A. E. EVANS, 
and Children.

JOHN E. EVANS, 
and Family.

--------------- 0---------------

CENTER POINT

PLEASURE OR PROFIT

Are you milking your cows 
for the fun you get out of it— 
Or are you trying to make mon
ey. Records on 225,84)5 cows 
prove that a ton of Purina 
Cow Chow makes $2(i.40 worth 
more milk. Why not get the 
extra profit and the pleasure 
of making it. Koese Feed Store.

Official Statemest of the Financial Condition of the

TRENT STATE BANK

at Goldthwaite, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 
4th day of Oct 1929 puhliahed in the Qoldthwaite Eagle, 

a newspaper printed and publiahed at Qoldthwaite, State of 
Texaa, on the 18th day of Oetob er, 1929.

RESOURCES
Loans and dlacounta, on person

al or collateral security ...........................  $451,431.06
Customer’s lH>nda held for safe keeping....................  7,950.00
Banking House .................... ........................ .......... 10,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures .................... ............ ........ ...  2,500.00
Cash in Bank .......................................................... 20,555.27
Due from approved reserve agents .......................  245,125.69

TOTAL .......................................  $737,562.02

LIABILITIBS
Capital Stock .............    $100,000.00
Surplus Fund _________________    50,000.00
Undivided Profits, net ...............................    3,677.47
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check ........... 8,433.76

Individual Deposits rabjsst to shssk
including time deposits due in thirty days ..........  523,633.66

Time certificates of deposit ....................................... 42,411.20
Ca.shier’s Che<4ts Outstanding ..................................  1,455.93
Customer’s l>onds held for safe keeping....................  7,950.00

School opened Monday morn
ing with Mr. Horace Cooke as 
principal and Miss Elizabeth 
Mills and Mrs. Lula Brown 
assistant«.

Mrs. Kate Shelton and child
ren have returned from West 
Texas, where they have been 
picking cotton.

Mrs. J. S. Wesson of Goldth
waite and Craig Wesson and 
family spent Sundaj’ with Dr 
Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Browning Rob
erts of Brownw ood spent .Satur
day night and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Jenkina.

Julia Dee Fallon spent the 
week end in Goldthwaite with 
Claude F’allon and family.

Mrs. J, A. T. Doggett of Mul- 
lin, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Newman, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammond 
Mrs. Kate Shelton and child
ren and Thelma Hammond vis
ited in the Taylor home awhile 
.Sunday afternoon.

Amos Shelton and wife spent 
Monday with hi« mother, Mrs. 
Kate Shelton.

Bert Davis visited home 
folks the past week-end.

Miss Mary Fallon saw the 
liall game at Miillin last Sat
urday night.

There will be a box supper 
at the school house Saturday 
night. The proceeds will be 
paid on the piano fund. Every
body come.

BLUE BELL.

FOOTBALL FRIDAY

The Lometa team will come 
to Goldthwaite next Friday 
for a game with the local team. 
Prof. Stringer has his team in 
good condition.

Last Longer

TOTAI.......................................

STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF M ILLS: 
We, W. Dew, as President, and W,

$737,562.02

I have iiioveil back to Gold- 
' 'I •• IlHVe my office at 
Kecse'.s Feed .Store. 1 have a 
full itiH-k of new machines, 
al.so a good line of used sewing 
machines that will sell at bar
gain prices. I am equipped for 
rejiairiiig all kind.s of Victro- 
las. Call and see me or phone 
Keese's «tore or iiiv residence. 
L. C. PITT.S.

as rreaideiit, and W. E. Fairman, as 
Cishier of said bank, do each of us, solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. C. DEW. Preddent.
W'. E. UAIRMAN. ( ’;■ hier.

.Sworn and subscribed to before me this 9th day of Oct., A. D.
1929. OLLIE LEE MAY
Correct Attest; Notarx- Public .Mills Co., Tex.

ELI FAIRMAN.
E. B. ANDERSON,

S. P. SULLIVAN, Directors

STAY 
SHARPER

W a d e & B i ^ e r

Coived Blades

10
Try on* In your razor 

C Packago of 8—SOo
ca. 12 for 81.00

.V IVodiMl el WADE *  aUTCHFR 
< SPt00imU Cmtimy, Carper«

nd Kmmorê /or omt 100 y  era

MELBA THEATRE
Goldthwaite,

October 21 and 22

**In Old Arizona**

HUDSON BROS., 
Druggists

“What You Want 
When You Want It”

5 %

Texas S  ^ a r m  a n d  r a n c h  l o a n i

10  Reasons why you’ll enjoy this talking 
feature more than any other picture you’ve 
ever seen:

■] It is the FIRST 100 per cent all-talking 
feature filmed outdoors — actually screened 
in nature’«  beauty spots.
2 It represents the birth of a New Art — 
the wading of the previosly separated Arts 
of Stage and Screen — the Stage, the Screen 
and the Outdoors in ONE!

It is the first talking feature with PER
FECT voice and sound reproduction — every 
word, every sound as natural as life itself!
4  It is based on O. HENRY’S greatest story.
5 The charaetens live, breathe, sing, love, 
hate, fight, kill —  real flesh-and-blood persons 
running the entire gamut of emotions before 
your eyes —  and EAR.S!
6 I* is the picture you have been waiting 
all these years, to .SE^ and HEAR.
7 It tells thf most isteiuely dramatic story 
ever seen and heard on the screen —  a power
ful story of passion burning on the Rio Grande.

It is William Fox’s greatest production — 
the culmination of twenty-five years of pro
ducing motion pietures.
J) It is a Fox .viovietone Production—and the 
F'ox Movietone process of photographing sound 
guarantees perfection.
10  Critics everywhere have acclaimed it

E

Tasy Terms—5 to 86 years 
Dependable Service liirough 

—the—
Federal Farm Lane Baade 

^ of Houston. Texas

V7. 0. DEW

JUNIOR CLASS ORGANIZES

Last week the Junior Class 
of the Qoldthwaite High school 
met and elected officer« for 
the following year.

Myrtle Crawford, president, 
llildagene DeWolf, vice presi
dent, Mary Douglas Forehaud, 
secretary-treasurer and Marlin 
Ross, reporter.

The class is one of the larg
est in Hijfh fichool and plan« to 
accomplish a number of things 
thi« year.

We have decided to make 
out the order for the pens so 
that we may get them as soon 
as possible. KEPOUTElt.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clapp 
of New York accompauied her 
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. J6seph 
W. Allen, to this city the first 
of the week, for a visit to Mrs. 
A. E. Evans and family.

Yon can save mon^ on used 
furniture by going fii Cryer, 
west aide of square. 10-11-tf

Cryer sells used furniture 
for less. West side of square.

10-11-tf
Sparks Bigham a^l wife 

were called to Belton Wednes
day night by a message bring
ing the sad news^of the death 
of his brother’s wife, who waa 
accidentally shot by her bro
ther-in-law. ,

When your merchant sold 
jyou your supplies he expected 
Ihis ■this month. Be|- ...8 pay m 
\ prompt. Don’t disappoint him.

Modem style and beauty is fea
tured in Miller Watches and for time 
keeping and lasting quality -  that -  
will be a joy for many years-will be 
had when you purchase a watdSi 
from Millers Jewelry Store. Every 
watch is timed and regulated by us. 
And it M UST be correct. Our guar
antee is back of every watch we sell. 
Let us sh«w you our display of 
watches. For Ladies, Men, Boys and 
Girls.

Miller*« Jewelry 
Store

C w t.

Keese Feed Store

Admission 15c and 40c i :

BEN FRANKUN  
CHAIN STORES

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
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Never before a sale like this! This remarkia- 
ble selling event comes only twice a year— t̂he" 
official sale of the Ben Franklin Chain Stores, 
reaching from Coast to Coast,

I
r

Begins Saturday, Oct. lStîi< 

Watch For Our Circulará«

1
J

Hester Variety Store
Ask us first We have it.
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MULLIN NEWS
NEWS NOTES CLIPPED FROM THE MUIiLIN ENTERPRISE

^ 0

Mrs. B. F. Stebbins hae been 
quite ill in her home in the 
eastern part of town for sev
eral day^

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Williams 
have been making frequent 
trips to Brownwood for her to 
have treatment for her ear 
troub^.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert ITyer of 
Belton and A. G. Vick and fam 
ily of Belton and Mr. and Mrs 
J. II. Randolph of Goldthwaite 
visited ^ r .  and Mrs. R. H. 
Patterson Saturday.

Measrs Tom Crockett, Bob 
Crockett, Buster and Shug 
Crockett, of Runnells county, 
came down re>cently for a day 
with their brother and uncle 
•J. N. Crockett and family.

Tom CJbekett reports a good 
30tton crop he will make about 
iiirty five bales of cotton this 
’ear.

A. Q. «CIregory has bought 
ihe J. S. Ubeaser residence on 
vest Sherman street and Mr, 
Gregory and family have mov
'd to their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Plummer 
md littio Miss (iarauan PPim- 
r were in town Saturday mer t- 
Dg friends. He has leased Mrs. 
i. A. Lovelace’s ranch near 
)uren.

Sherman Beeheara made a 
hort visit here this week with 
is mother and other relatives 
herman was enroute to Clar- 
nden from San Antonio. He 
ill be employed on a ranch 
f his uncles at Clarenden.

O. J. Canady and family of 
reckenridge spent Sunday 
ith Mr. JIrs. J. J. ( ’aiiady. 

* Mr. aiuOlrs, W. A. llender- 
_>n and Mis.s Hazel Henderson 
ent to l.oiiu'ta Sunday and 
**lped to celebrate little Ruth 
endei?son]g^third birthday.

, Bob l.ee of Reeeiicy, is a 
 ̂nvaleseent in the Santa Anna 

, nitarium.

" Miss Ibuitricc Cooksey was 
c rural telephone effieient op- 

«'ator Snu l̂ay.

V W. A . . Gardner n gcK>d 
,/izen of Hureii, was in towti 
.Hiisacting bttsiness Tui*sday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wiliams 
vc movejl to J. 1). Williams’ 
rni and Alec Tackett and 

v.«nnily have moved to the Ilar- 
11 house.

, «
A letter from a good friend 

I t at Ballinger, Mrs. T. A.
ockett who has many friends 

„ re, says all well and enjoying 
'-■s fair in that city, and she 

da we »V0  making a good 
)p despite the drouth and in- 

Htts.

* The many friends of Mrs. A.
. Savoy y e  rejoicing over 
r recovery from a recent op- 

'' ition. She is at home now 
i a convalescing rapidly.

-^Mrs. Flora Willbanks of 
' Arizona, is, expected
k“one day this weelr to reside 

ii-manently with h«ir ’■aunt,

r T8. Randolph Whitley^, who 
,re^establishing her h(Me in 
B eity after a sojourn in Cal- 

^rnis jfor the past year.

«frs. 3. C. Weston and MVn 
f :  WMton accompanied the 
i mer’f'sister to Hico ^ t q r  

andJiad a pleaaatil titit 
that cny.

GOOD RAIN FALLS HERE Misses Mildred and Eliza-
--------  I beth Mills have gone to Center

After a long drouth of sever-1 point and Ridge, where they 
al months duration, a much np- teach this year. Both girls are 
preciated rain visited this sec- j capable experienced instructors 
tion Sunday, Monday and again I and we are sure are sowing 
Monday night and Tuesday. So | '»'«ny POod seeds in the minds 
that was finis to the fire pro- and hearts of their pupils, 
vention week, as well as the j Bart Williams ami wife of 
dust that had about reached | Lawton, Oklahoma, are guests 
its zenith so it appeared to : of his mint, Mrs. T. W. Cryer. 
travelers. Everybody feeling j Bradley Guthrie h»s gone to 
better after the fine rains «m l; ¡{¡dpe where he will teach this 
the pure fresh air is a luxury. | year.
The fall pastures will be very |

.Mr. George Hays has suffi
ciently recovered to be in town 
Friday to the delight of his 
large circle of friends.

J. E. Smith and tlaiighter.

greatly benefitted by the mois- i 
turc. I

---------------0--------------- ;
BIRTHDAY ANNI\TIRSARY

Mrs. E. P. Smith entertaineil 
a number of friends in honor 
of her small daughter, Mari
lyn’s seventh birthday, Tues
day afternoon from three to 
five. The little class matev came 
bubbling with joy, bringing 
gifts to the honoree who was

Miss Oma Smith were visiting 
in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoffman 
expect to leave in a few days 
fo Waco where they will make 
their home. They are good peo
ple and have a host of friends 
who regret their departure yet

just as happy as could be over I wish them the very best of siic- 
her party.

Many games were played and 
punch and cake served.

The personnel of the party 
was as follow's: Joyce and W il
ma Preston, Virginia Scott, Ir
ma and Junior McKinney, The
da Fay and Bonita Daniel, Jack 
Eaton, June and Billy Casey,
Warren Down, Virginia Lee and 
Billy Joe Chancellor, Jimmie 
and Hester Smith, and the 
honoree, Marilvn Smith.

ANOTHER BATTLE WON

I,ife is made up of wihning 
and losing battles all along the 
way.

So Midlin boj-vs and girls 
sped to W’oodland Heights Fri
day night and enjoye<l games 
of basket-ball with the teams 
there. It was a glorious victory 
for our teams and smiles are 
all the go. The girls won 2-') 
to OIK* and the boys 2d to d.

Theji on Saturday night the 
Mullin ami Prairie teams play
ed at Mullin court and again 
Mullin won.

---------------0---------------
RUBE S. JAMES DEAD

A telegram came Friday 
bearing the sad news of the 
«leath of Hube James at Post 
Texas. His daughter, Mrs. A. 
E. Beau and Jlr. A. E. Beau 
left immediately for Post.

R. S. James was about sixty 
years of age and lived here a 
long time, moving west about 
twelve years ago. He lived at 
the J. A. Ilollaiid farm for a 
number of years and all the 
early citizens of this section 
who knew him will regret to 
hear of his going. Rube James 
leaves a wife and eleven cl}ild- 
ren to mourn his going. Also 
three brothers and one sister.

........ 0 ---------------
WALK LIGHTLY

' V*. W, _ MoCutlieon has re- 
ned to his home at Clovis, 
'̂.ir a visit h^e with the fam- 

of Rt^. L. L. Hays and A. 
^lancook.

Wrs. Rani^olph Whitley has 
%  her name to the list of 
^Vrprise readers.

¿rs. Gresham of Brady, was 
ent guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
. Hays.

Bnpt. J. M. Soott was In 
Brownwood Satntd^ when he 
stepped on a nail in passing a 
building in process of repair. 
Mr. Scott spent a eonple of 
days in a hospital in that city 
paying due recpeetlio hk in- 
jnred, foot and yet walka light
ly. and> îs , looking .for, nails 
ererywhefe. '  .

1 \ I »
, ■' ' ■ "
’ i*. T. A. PBOdRAlI 

ThnrtMlay, October 24, 4 1̂. M.

Song— “ Work for the Night 
is Coming.”

Scripture Reading—Mrs. Sum- 
my.

Prayer—Rev. Hayhurst 
Rending— Adeline Pyburn 
Music—Mrs. Priddy 
Reading—Pat Weston 
Vocal Solo— Miss Nelson 
Lecture— Rev. Hayhurst.

cess in life.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Herring
ton have received a letter from 
their son, Gaylord Herrington 
stating that he and his family 
had arrived at their home in 
Kan.sas City, Missouri, safely 
after a most plea.sant vi.sit here.

He has a «plendid position 
as an electrician, and his visits 
here are not as often as the old 
friends would like them to be.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans of Chap
el Hill and Mr. Davee of the 
Bayou were also visitors at the 
church.

J. 1). Rasco and family of 
Spur are guests of Mr. and Jlr-s. 
J. 11. Hasco.

Rev. ii. W. Ilayliurst had 
Inisim'.ss ill Abilene the first of 
the week.

-Mrs. Hefner and Miss Arlene 
Herrington went to Brownwood 
•Monday ami the rain tletained 
them for the night.

Mr, W. C. Ilancoek went to 
Glen Rose Sunday and Jlr. and 
-Mrs. P. R. Hancock returned 
home with him for a visit.

R. I-. Pattenson of Brown
wood was in .Mullin Monda.v 
looking after business.

S. S. Farmer and Marks Far
mer made a business trip to 
San Saba Saturday and Mrs. 
S. Iv \V. Hudson accoiupanied 
them home for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. C. K. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. L. Boland, 
of Zephyr visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs.M. Bofand Sun- 

i day in the Pompey community. 
M’p are sorry to report M. Bo
land again on the' sick list.

Mr. and Mrsr. Ozelle Robin
son announce the arrival e f a 
ten pound girl on the fifteenth 
of October.

J. P. Goodwin and Joe Ren- 
froe had business in Dublin 
Tuesday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. -Ji. J. Smith 
have returned from a trip to 
Chicago, New York, Cincinnati 
and othei* points of interest 
They enjoyed their tonr very 
much and had a delightful time 
sight-seeing in New York.

Mrs. M. C. ; Kirkpatrick and 
daughter,- Mias Carrie, are ex
pected home from Brownwood 
the latter part o f the week.

A. J. McDonald, celebrating 
his 74th birthday, had a unique 
experience the 15th. He tried to 
pass a car as he came into town 
Tuesday morning. Thè new 
road bed and recent rains sent 
him into the ditch with a brok
en fender and a few nerves on

the jump.
Dr. J. L. Herrington and 

Iw5wis Eubanks went to Brown
wood where Mr. Eubanks re-' 
ceived treatment at a hospital

I

Bill McFarland ha.s returned 
from Dallas where he has coiu- 
pleted a course in v elding.

C. C. Waaserman jiioueer cit
izen of Dureu was in town Sat
urday.

Jlaster James Fisher spent 
the past week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mr̂ y. ,Jas. Fish
er near Zephyr and attended 
the big circus.

Mr. and Mrs. Tel y Roberts 
of Belton visited her pareuts,  ̂
-Mr. and Mrs. Starks, the past | 
wek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond lug ' 
ram and children ami -Mis-t I nee | 
Tyson of Brownwood were 
guo.sts of hu mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Ingram, Friday ;iml ilis.s 
Inez visited her sister, M rs. W. 
C. Preston.

•Mr. ami Mrs. Bart W illiams 
and iier mother, Mrs. Betty of 
Oklahoma are visiting in the 
home of W. H. Williams in the 
Southern part of town.

•Mr. and Mrs. h’rank Davee 
of Brady are visiting her par
ent«, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Chesser 

Mrs, Bettie Scott of Aduias- 
ville recently visited lier moth
er, Mrs. Docia Clresser.

-Mrs. (i. K. Closes aud ’ovely 
little daughter have returned 
to iloublou after a visit v\itit 
her jmrents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Guthrie and othe:' r* ’ ' 
here.

! Ernest Inee and family isit 
I ed in Brownwood Saturdi . Hg 
j has had a very severe eye 'ii- 
I feetion. (ilad to report its ini- 
j provemeut.

tf

V  SILK SALE s
W e have too many Silks on hand and we must dispose of them. 
W e  are going to make the price move them.

$1.19 Tub-Silks 
Specially priced

89C All-Silk Pongee

One lot of
Velvets at

Specisd

39C

1 lot Georgette 
Specially priced

§ 0€ yd.

W e will continue 
our Dress Sale.

36-inch A ll-W ool 
Serge, only

SOC

1 lot of Figured 
Silks, ranging in 
price from $2.90 

down to $2.00 
Specially priced

9 5 C

Remnant Silk 
1-2 Regular Price

AU Plain Silks
$ 1.90 grade $ 1.39 
2.25 grade 1.89 
2.90 grade 2.39 
3.40 grade 2.89 
W e also have 

many other 
Specials

W e have just re
ceived new lot of 

House Dresses

Everything in 
W ool Goods 

Reduced

i ÏI W e are offering for your approval the best 
price on Silks that we have ever offered.
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Püsiiing of CliircBce Gilmore, i FIRE LOSS AT BRADY CHRISTMAS CARDS

Him. (.’ laren' i* Iv 
rh i.vm.i : ‘ h T' x.i
. iiii.i.-« tlii il -li'
S»1' \<:*- •

lie
V

:I l>!

, ■ : Iri’itiJ
,!‘.‘iily ill i
. t w ;-;it I 
:

My
.a-5
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MH.\I>Y, (Vt 14— I'ire early 
Sniiil.ay ir.iiriiiii;> swept the eot- 

4 eleaiiintr j'laiit and

The appointment of ex-(iov-
--------  ernor Pat Neff to he railroad

It may seem a little too early eoinmissioner, taking the place
hv the death of

CUTTING FOOD COSTS

on

t- .ii\

to

'r
enee
men
¿ing
Ijilni

L ■ .! ute
i • ' .»

Clarence E. GiLuore
: ,r n. .. .1', \-. !ien 1 ur- I

L. tidiuore died. Many ; 
.•an take hi> pl.iee. Hut til-1 
t i> au'ith matter. Mr.;
ire filled it. j

liuleed. in tin se days when 
we are aeeusfenieil to see uieu 
put their onn legitimate iuter- 
es i' lirst, on»' is led to wonder 
why Mr. iiilmoi e jmeferred ! 
public .servie«' fe his own ad- 
vau-.'t a.ent in business enter-j 
prise- whiTi he would undoubt-j 
edlv have reaped larger finaii-j
cial
t;
clir.t 
t\* if 
post

r< wards.

1 IVd ’■ 1
: tin- --a':,

i. I ;!ni"r.

Vet that sacri- 
■ He e\ 'n de- 
pji. oitment at 

:y of his Texas

•ilU'.i T" de-
1 . = .i- 'L . J1Î he
it - «4 •Î« au 1
ji:.;;;* ■ r ! as
»  ;■ . "' ' r r. *ii*n ■
irid »i ■ . - n ■

1 I- ' I» u-
r i.i ■ r : ■ '*11

p!a' u i a
1 ■ '' T.. and
pw" er ir r .. w th i\>‘ry
CIl.-i!. * >ho\v-
L» " and t' tr the
S'il' •

Til" r.iiik t' ili.i;! arvant
o f 1 'ir !" t*l' ' .W jirel ty
hiot. He i. an; o.ir 'lie few real
ly hli; Te--;ai;:- who have ithlll 
rtcent years \M>rn the harness 
o f public offiee. His hignes» 
was f.f no domin*‘*>ring. spec- 
t »  "iilar kind. < ihliging and 
eourteiius by nature, he wat 
b»>ld and h arless in eonseienee 
And de»'d when ('. easinn called 
for it. He irrew in stature with 
the bnrdetis put upon him. But 
for the premature coming of 
deanti lie uoiiltl have •continue»! 
Ml til grow.

The name <if iiilmore has 
come to a poiitical a>set siitne- 
what after the earlier Terrell 
atiil Mayfield traditions. I.ong 
years of sUnly and nsefiilnet-s 
ami eotainon sense »levoted to 
the State'-, affairs ha\e built 
up this tradition. It is the fin 
■-St typ,. of iniimiinent.

- o--------------
Postmaiter Examination

• d honst' niljoining tin M •- 
'iiii h Ccuiity Oil Mill result- 
V’ in an estimated
iieaue
I ' 'tniiiir \ \ h ; s t r u c k  t'  e 
■ .4 mill at I'J-dtl o’elook

■ âi t. ,1
It ■ d at om 

»1 - 1 io '¡se and c-itton
''h'lniuio plan»

T o -. oliint. er fit'' di'part- 
'■ ot -a- il I ’l I- itton oil mill 
t' iiiM.ly t ’nmpi'-'-s and other 
bnild’ nearl-.v ' ‘ '
o; :.;ht from the oriirinal blaze.

Bain, wliieh fell here Satur- 
dnv night, nided in fighting the 
fire.

There was wort'
'i' I'l tton in the huililiii!rs.

Till' cotton which was lost 
had all been contracted for. ac- 
eordiinr to A 11 Pox, mana-jer. 
The cotton seed eleaning plant 
is owned by the Consumers 
Cotton Mill Co. of Preaiilio. It 
^eas not known if the loss was 
covered by insurance.

Tin* b - s  ineludeil cotton seed 
and feed, the building damage 
of about $ 10.000 and several 
box ears which were on a side
track by the plant. The cotton 
s.- d was valued at and
part of it was sav»*d by the 
Muii'k work of the fire »lepart-
n;'-l:t

.Vbout 241'  halt's of linters in 
the yard were saved, also.

—o----------------
SENIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

October 20, 1929. 6:30 o’clock.
' ,e. der—Klizabeth Lamber»
Sid' i o ' t - H o w  may one know 

that In* is a Chris’ian.” 
''one “ The Book That Is 

Hieln r Than 1."
Prayer.
Seriiiture Beading II Tim. 1 ' i 
12. Homans. > '4-17 Clnirb*n 

Warren.
By what 1 am Miss I.-» ve (int- 

lin.
By what 1 say— Verba Bln'a 

Burks
Violin Solo— Miss Lou Llbi 

Patterson.
By what 1 d»t— Buili Feather- 

stone.
Poem—Thelma Hiehards.
Song—“ Higher » in u n .’s "  
League Beindietion

to begin soliciting orders for 
Christmas Cards, b»it time gets 
away pretty quick and before 
we realize its passage, the com
ing event is upon us. But 
what we started to say was 
that the Kagle office has both 
amples and stock for Christ- This appointment is repayment

Some time ago the Associat
ed (iroecrv Mamifaetniv;made vacant

Hon. Clareiiee (iilmore, was an- America embarked on a world 
nouiu*»‘d Moiiilay. This appoint- wide investigation of distribu- 
iiienf rearranu'es some political 
allignmeiits, nminly in the in
terest of Bn - Sterling’s eandi- 
ilaev for the govenior’s offiee.

COMMON SENSE TARIFF

mas cards that can not be ex- 
< I'lled and those wh.o call ear
ly and have their cards pre- 
p.iri or laid a >i' ' i- t the
im t -»¡Itî t’ai'fory '  'rv .e. .L "t 
come and look at tiie samples 
and there is not a <iue.nfiou a- 
bout your order being placed.

-----------  -0
LOOK! LOOK!

I now iuiM' (i ft'"' dozen of 
almoiul flavor ,vou have been 
as ill; for so !:)U;̂  Beiler hur
ry, aa the supply i> almost gone.

Also other flavors and spi
ces.

To those liviiur in town 
phone 2'22 and 1 will make de
liveries the following day to 
vour favorite groeermau,

JESS HALL, 
The Bauleig ii.aii.

of a nolitleai 
ferest. When 
t ruer he apr 
friet attornev

bt with big in
di'. N'eff was gov- 
nted Mootlv dis-

MATRE'S'l FACTOR!
V

My matre-» ' 'tm-.v '. ill open 
aliont til-* ‘.'dth of the leorith. 
I was forced to ehu! tiov n . n 
account of my mattre" worke. 
being sick. So after to- t tiii',,-, 
you can bring in } om- w "i . 
for new ii'aitrt'>-.,-s »t  renovat
ing. Yours to please,

J. C. EVANS.

At Los A' trel'-' this week the 
Bev. B. 1’ Shuler, pa'dor of 
Trinity Met'iotlist Episcopal 
church. South, ami the Bev. 
Gustave A P.rii'glerin, promi
nent Presbyterian minister, 
were ailjudgetl in contempt of 
court by three Superior Court 
Judges sitting en bane ami fin- 
etl $75 and $2'>. respectively. 
The contempt citations were 
brought against the pastors by 

' Superior Jmlge Carlos S. Har
dy, who presitled at the trial 
of Miri. Lois Pantages on a sec
ond-degree murder charge, and 
who alleged the ministers de
livered addresses attempting to 
influence the course of the 
trial.

------------- o ----

The tariff is the iiisurnn -'
’■ given American workers, fnri.i- 

ers ami manufa-i’tiircrs against 
foreign domination of the do
mestic market. It is an fi|iia!i- 
zer, with the sole purjiose of ad
justing production ainl market
ing costs of liOOti.S so tllMi I'Om- 
petition may be fair to all.

I f  wage scales and living con
ditions were the same hor-' ainl 
abroad, the tariff wouM be uii- 
neeessarv. Hut in the li h‘ of 
actual conditions, it is obviou.s 
that wes'aii not open our sbnrc- .
to unregulated foreign eoinpi - | Sn .̂ *

: Better have your winter clothM 
renovated. Burch does it right.

tion costs in the food indiustry. 
ineliiding sucli fact» rs as ¡i... .. 
ing, ship|>iiig, advei'tisiim an 
selling, with the oh.ieetive i f 
cutting costs to the t'oii-ui ■ ■
'riiey are now extending the 
scope of tiieir work 1>; ' iiii 
the wa.v to membership for 
mannfaetnrers whose pi- -b- 
are merchnmUsed primarilv 
through the grocer.v trade, ami

■ ail .... -.bcr-- i-f ti';...c
soeiations.

There is a broad field for 
mergers among tratle as-n. i 
tions. At the present time tlo're 
is much duplication of effort 
ami iiiamifaetiirers fiiul thtiii- 
selves attached to several .. 
eiatioiis, each of which tries to 
render the same service.

This projeetetl movero'iit i-- 
in acconl with the luodern Concentration of facilities will! 
economic doctrine of mass pro- eut costs and raise the stuii- 
duction and greater effieieincy. dards of aervice.

tition without imperiling »lur 
prosperity ami the social ami | 
imlu.strial progress of tin* wag.*' 
earner.

_---------------- O-----------------
\\ hen your increhaiit sold I 

you your supplies he expected ' 
his pay in this month. Be 
prompt. Don’t di.sappoint him.;

W. H. ( '̂.'lesby, rep 
the departí; nt of c 
finds that there w . n 
bale« of cotton ghino
i.;u.:y ;

prior to (). 
ed with .3.'' 
date last

rter for
üiiiieree.

;J,412 
in Mili-. 
29 -ron 

..lii': 1. a eoinpai- 
.'> hales on the same 
sr.

t 1

WMWWWNNNMMMkti^stK-'.

r f : a l  b a r b e r  s e r v i c e  ?!

This modern Barber Shop is equip SI
Ded for the man who wants expert < 
rttent’oD without waste o f time. 
Yr^u’reNext!
FAU LK N ER  &  RUDD BARBER ^

SHOP Shine n J

PA-Uf'Jl
INDititSTION
"I sumtHKD from in
digestion; every thing 
I eto gs' l^z"».' heart
burn,” aaya Mrs. Mat- 
tie Mullins, of Pound, 
Vs. "For months, 1 
did not sue a well 
I worried along, but 

never felt welL
"I got a package of Thed- 

ford’s Black-Draug^ at the 
store and began taking it— 
a dos3 every nieht before 
going to bed I had been 
having an aw f u l  pain. 
After I bad taken Black- 
Draught, this pain entirely 
stopped. I btgan^ gain to 
weight, and restSST well at 
r'-V » In few monUia 1 
was feeling line. My health 
was bettor titan it had been 
in years.

*T keep Bl.-.ck-Draught to 
onr home, and we all taka 
it for ounat î -atMa aird up 
aet atomacl ."

Insist on Thedford’a

/or y
COKSTIhATlOH. IMDIGISTIOI 

BILIOUSNESS

b «M

COLLEGES CONSOLIDATE

lieceipt Ilf application ft 
-dost N. veiiJiT '22. 1929.

The liate for aK.sembling of 
couip'fitors will be ^tatetl in 
the In. i^Mon i*ar<Is hioh will 
he mailed to applicants after 
the fiose of re'-i'iitt of appliea- 
tiiiiis.

The I'niteil St.ntf'H Civil S.-r- 
vifi- C>imiiiL-.sioii has aiinoiine- 
e»l an »xainination to be hehl 
at ( lolilf il wait". Texas, as a re
sult i f tvh i-h it it. exltei-tcil tO 
mal e certil'ication to fill a eon- 
temidateii vacancy in the no- 
-sit.ion fif fi iirth eia»- [lostmast- 
nr at Star. Texas, ami other va 
ram ies .*!- they ma.v oe,"ir at 
that i.‘'f]ee. unless it -hall he 
deeitb-ti in the interest of the 
.servu-i to ¡;4 any »aeancy by 
rein: ‘ •'lî. iner* The "t.iiue'iisa- 
tiiifl til ;;; -•ii -i ti-r it thi--
off':. , a -rT'4 or tli la.t fis
cal year.

Apple . r.t- iii': -t • :ive reaeh- 
'I ibeir iit enty-f r-t liirtlida.v 

but I.lit tl.eir sixty-tifth birth
day on the jOjte of the exaini- 
niition.

Applicant« must resitle with
in thi territt.ry supplied l>y the 
post office for which the exam
ination is announced.

The examination is open to 
all citizens of the United States 
who can comply with the re
quirements.

Applicantion blanks. Form 
1753, ami fall information con- 

-»teming the requirements of the 
examination can be secured 
ft*oiB the postmaster at the 
place of vacancy or from the 
United States Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D. C.

Applications must be proper
ly executed and on file with 
the Commission at Washington, 
D. O., prior to the hour of dos
ing business on the date apeei- 
/ied at the head of this so* 
oouncement.

It has been universally hoped 
»lirouglioiit this section that 
the ctuisolidation of the I’ res- 
ii.vterian t-ollcire in Texas would 
result in the enlargement of, 
Daniel Baker ( ’ollege in Brow n- 
w'ood, but a r* port of the T ;...s; 
Synotl at Tyler this week seems | 
til put an end to the hope. The 
report sa.vs:

“ Either Houston or San An- 
onio win be the choice of the 

toiiiniLssion of 18 members from , 
the I’resbyterian Synod of Tex-1 
ns. which closet! its seventy-1 
fourth session here Thursday 
night, for the location of a Un- 
itctl Presbyterian co-educatioii-1 
al •♦diool, which would involve 
the consolidation of Austin 
College at Sherman, Daniel Ba
ker College at Brownwood and 
Texas Presbyterian College at 
Milford, it was indicated after 
close <»f the convention.

The consolidation and loca
tion committee, with Will Viu- 
s»>n of lIoust»in as •Miairman ri - ! 

■ ported jirogress in the consoli- 
I  dal ion of the three colleges in- I 
i to one large (-entrally located ' 
institution, but bad delayed 
action since two cities, Houston 
ami San Antonio, have asked 
that they be given more time 
to prcjiare their claims for the 

i loeatifin of the consolidated in- 
siitiitioii. The commission had 
docidc'i to meet again the lat
ter part of October, probably 
at Austin, to effect the eonsol- 
idation ami select the location 
for the central institution.

Vnin tenf.iona l Su ieiJo  
Manji people are »lowly poieor.:ag 

■,henmiro$ Just iw rntiy ac if they 
rlr&nk iodi»* every momirz »oi- brcaJe- 
'wt. Th»y ar* ì -at  abio.i.m* ih* 
toxina. CT tXiiaoTA a-eeied hv &. cuii>u- 
'.ated waste mr.tUt in their .x'Dstiiiair.'d 
di-iativ» fj-stecjs, S»-r..-r oi later 
.tea»* will Uicir r/rf.i' -ntsl

ùotbcfc ^  ̂ ^
If you nave u.rrr  ip'.ks, hcatLébei, 

essted tongue, hnJ hroath, inaomnia, 
no srpc'ite. biiiocj attack.* at painii la 
the back and Uirtts. ymi are pis hably 

tnijn ifU .xj"» tun* »i!»*-; by 
cone'itnt''n n. . "isaiitctt
reléd lot thir our.Uitioo is ilerbino, th* 
veeelable catl ar' c riiit-h » '* »  rt 'h* 
natural way. Uet a botUe Utday from

H C D S O V  BB^kS.. Driirrgiat»

’'Square Shooihi” Texas
rewards Square Dealing

so we lay our cards on the table 
to the people o f the Southwest

O
iVER A HALF CENTURY af?o,when 

six-shooters and lon|;horn cattle 
■were in vogue, the Waples Platter Com
pany started the distribution o f  coffees 
:and foods, housed in a tent on the banks 
o f  R ed  R iv e r  in In d ian  T e r r ito r y .  
Shortly thereafter the business was moved 
to Denison, which was then the terminal 
o f  the Katy Railroad.

Texas is a big state. Technically it is 
one state, but geographically she is a 
half dozen. T o  those who think a trip 
through seven states from Boston to St. 
Louis is never-ending, this same distance 
can be covered without leaving the bor
ders o f  Texas.

I The grit and courage o f the people o f  
the great Southwest is reflected in the 
development o f  its vastness, laying the 
foundation for the homes o f  great in-

dustries and enterprises which have 
today materialized.

During the forward march o f Texas, 
more than 1,000,000 loyal people o f  the 
Southwest have made the W^aples Platter 
Company one o f the largest food dis
tributors in the United States. That is 
important. N o t just because it is now a 
big business— but because it presents an 
obligation which must be discharged in 
full to deserve the continuance o f  your 
patronage.

Naturally, you haven’t realized the 
business you were building. Waples 
Platter Company is merely a name to 
many o f  you. But in thousands o f house
holds White Swan Coffee, W apco Beans 
and many other Waples Platter products 
mean the finest quality that can placed 
on a table.

Piamti and hoiU4t o f tho Waples P latter Company situated at various points, 
pouped in  one pieturo. In  these plassts and hostses, White Swan Coffee, Wapco 
Beans and  many other products are produced, packed and distributed,

^Platter Company
TEXAS O K L A H O M A N E W  M E X IC O

G oodw ill is the most precious asJ 
any company. It cannot be bought like 
commodity. But can be established o n l^  
by insuring the lowest price consistcat] 
with the highest quality. t

By go ing to the very source for it i  
products, by controlling every step o f 
their preparation and d is tr i^ d on , il 
makes sure that no finer foods can be 
brought into your home for the priceyoa 
are asked to pay. |

T o  guarantee this, the Waples Platter; 
Company has become far more than S' 
distributor o f  foods. It is importer*! 
roaster, packer and preserver, selecting^ 
crops direct ^rom the w orld ’s finest 
farms and plantations. • |

Every step from raw materials to 'fife 
finished product is now supervised and 
packed under their own roofs. Twenty»- 
five acres o f land accommodate the many, 
modern plants which our custom ^t' 
made possible to erect, and stand toÆy 
as monuments to their patronage o f  this 
Texas institution.

This assures the permanency o f  a qual
ity that has won your favor and accept
ance, and at the same time bringing it to 
you at lower cost through more than 
10,000 dealers who are freshly supplied 
from 22 Waples Platter Houses strate
gically located throughout this territory^ 

And now, with greater resources co 
bioed with facilities for greater econ< 
mies, Waples Platter w ill endeavor 
reward your loyalty with even higher 
quality and service.

2 2  H O USES
maintained to assure prompt distri
bution and service to our thousands 
of dealers and millions of customers 

Gainesville, Tex.Fort Worth, Tex. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Denison, Tex. 
Ada, Okia  ̂
Amarillo, Tex. 
Bowie, Tex. 
Brady, Tex. 
Brownwood, Tex  
Qeburne, Tex. 
Qovis, N. M. 
Dublio, Tex.

Graham, Tex. 
Greenville, Tex. 
Lamesa, Tex. 
Lubbock, Tex. 
Marshall, Tex. 
Memphis, Tex. 
Ranger, 'Bex.
San Angelo, Tex 
Stamford, Tcz. 
Vernon,'Tat.
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Mias liois Harris has accepted 
position as saleslady for the 

(argain Store.

Cryer has bargains in all 
inds of used furniture, west 
ide of sqjare. 10-11-tf
John W. Davis of Lampasas 

rag looking after business mat
ers in this city Tuesday.

Cotton k  coming in now and 
rill soon all be over, have you 
»aid the merchant who carried 
•out 2t.

John W. Tippen of Ebony, 
ranaacted business in the big 
own Tuesday.
Mrt.SW. H. Trent left Sat- 

irday night for Dallas, to at- 
end the fair and spend a cou- 
•le of weeks visiting in the Oil- 
;spie home,

O ctob » ia the month your 
lerchanr expects you to pay 
our bills. I f  you can’t pay 
ow, call on him and explain 
’hy and he will be better «atis- 
ied. 2t.

Mias Virginia Kerfoot spent 
aturday and Sunday with her 
ster and family at Brown- 
ood. ^

At this season of the year, 
hen we are trying to make 
ir cash go as far as it will, it 
ight be a goo<l thing to think 
f the Rs’jrteigh man. Get his 
rices and see for yourself— 
ESS HALL

Mias Jean Campbell of the 
ablic health department of 
natin, was here Friday and 
Tanged with Mrs. C. A. Eacot 
t again have charge of 
Je of Christmas seals, which 
jgina the day after Thanka- 
iving and continues through 
le holidays.
Don’t pot summer clothing 
vay dirty. Have BURCH 
•epare them for packing 
vay.

Wade Cryer was one of the 
prominent MuHin men who had 
business in the city Monday.

Ilev, Stripling, pastor of the 
Iilullin Baptist church, had 
business in the city Monday and 
called on the Eagle.

Edward Oeeslin and family 
came over from Brady Satur
day and remained over Sun
day with relatives and friends.

J. A. Hester and family have 
returned from a visit to the 
state fair at Dallas and spend
ing a few days with relatives 
Ml*. L. B. Walters, who has 
been visiting relatives in that 
city came home with them.

I Mrs. D. H. Palmer called 
Monday and ordered the ad
dress on the Eagle changed 
from Priddy to May. Their 
Mills county friendbs regret 
their removal, but wish for 
them the best of fortune in 
their new home.

Miss Thalia Hamilton of 
Star, who held a position with 
the Bargain Store for some 
time, resigned Saturday and re
turned to her home, much to 
the regret of her employer« 
and her many admiring friends 
in this city. ,

All merchants, justly expect 
you to pay your bills now, 
while cotton is moving. 21

Ecery Woman Knouit
£vcnr woman know-; M J?

to bum or .«ad  hwwi; v.hJ« 
in her home. Every woman kiwwa

,omeUn»ca venr 
, oioan «hould know that the 
Lurna and »calda wM U

s s fc S iis ii.s s a s iiS 'S

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

A SUDDEN DEATH
I ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE) 
I KST.XTE of Mrs M. C Henry, 
IXceased.

From Judge J. Tom Higgins 
we learn of the death of his-, iXceaiied «i me ma

Died very suddenly, in .Sac- Administration pending in -Mrs M k . fox  of Mullin,
nmento City, Calif., Oct. 10, j Texas '"cmenibered in
Mr. Barrett Buck, who married
Miss Joyce Hanson, of Gold-, ^
thwaite, SIX years ago, and astate of Mrs. M. C Henry

l>anipas».s by the older resi
dents us she made Lampasas 
her home for nianv years. Mrs.—  tne asiaie oi Mrs. ai. . . iienry , . . ------

will be remembered by the peo- j^eeased, must be pre sented to ’̂ox, who was 82 years of age 
pie of Goldthwaite, who met allowance at Goldth- i"  »he Mullin
him while he was visiting the .j, R F D Vo 3 U«meterj', .Sunday afternoon
Harrison family, of this place, my place of residene.;

Mr. Buck It as a Morid and post-office address, witliin children attended the fune-
veteran having joined the Can-'^n^ »^e 20th day of *■“ ' Other relatives to
adían forces shortly after the; g * u . D 1920. the date were Mr and Mrs. Will

IT •* .1 o i V  ’.V,: I payment oi me sauie wm oe
Inited States and enlisted with, j  „„^¡1 the claims pre- 
our forces and served until the ^hat time are
eonclusion of the war. After ••
the war he came to the South-, ^ ^y hand, this the

It will sure pay to read the 
advertisements in the Eagle 
this week. In fact, it is aw.c o«um-, Witness my hand, this t h e >* «  « 

west and engaged in the oil 20th day of Sept. A. I). 1929. g®od habit to form,
b^inass. He was with the  ̂ t ia r a m  n  u k v r v  that of reading advertisements
Marland CV). for some years and 
served in both Texas and South

DORAN D. HENRY, 
Executor. in this paper.

Dakota, for that company. H e'ny at the time of hi* death, 
resigned his position with the | While in Texas he resided in j 
Marland last spring and moved San Antonio, Houston and San 
to California and was in the'Angelo and had many friends 
employ of a California compa- j i those cities.

SOME NAMES DROPPED
Several names have been 

dropped from the Ragle's ,'̂ iib- 
* soription list this week, bo"aiise 
I of non payment of subscrip
tion. This was not done to of
fend, but tlie persons wh.,se 
names were dropped have made 
no jesture, statement or avo\>'- 

jal that the subscription would 
be paid. The Piagle would like 
to retain every name now on 
the list and those who have 
heretofore been on the list, but 
not against the will and wiah of 
those concerned.

When the names were drop- 
ed this week a good many dol- 
lans were thrown into the 
w'sstebasket, so to speak, for 
the parties all owe<l several 
years suliscription. This is still 
a debt. The fact that their 
uaraas have been dropped did 
not settle the debt, unless it is 
the method and plan of those 
concerned to settle their obli 
gâtions that way. They owe the 
amount all right and will con

We Salute the 
Conqueror 
of darkness

Orchestra Directors with " It”
•  A re Becoming M illionaires

T  WAS so wssk.* says Mrs.
Josephins Cockcroft, of 
&ddock. 8. C, "that I was 
not abla to do onytUng.

"At cartaia 
timea, I aullered 
draadbiUy with 
pains in my back 
and aides. My 
head would hurt 
—fait lika it 
would q>lit opan. 
Bpalla of weak- 
neas would last 
for weeka.

*T read of Car- 
duL I aent for a 
bottle and began 
teking it My 

I stubbom. and at 
almoet loat hope, 

bat I could aee a little im- 
prorement At last I began 
to faal much better. Then I 
Improved rapidly. For the 
last year I have been in 
better health than I aver 
have been before.

aive the credit to Car- 
dni, nr after I had giv- 
an it a thoroogfa 
trial, I got 
walL-

—— ' H-JUL..1— m
CARD OP THANKS

We wish to take thw nx-dinm 
to express our thanks and s|>- 
preciafioii for tlie iiianN kind 
deeds and floral offerings fr o *  
our friends during the illnesR 
and death of our husband and 
father

Mrs. W. A. Jarrell 
A. C. Jarrell 
Mrs. T) I) Tate 
Mrs. Everett Holt 
Mrs. T C. Wood 
Mrs. H. R Griffin 
Sam Maxey Jarrell.

tinue to owe it until they make 
icttlement.

Where names are drop|»ed 
from the Eagle’s rolls it is 
quired that the indebtedneiga 
be paid before the paper w ill 
again be sent to the partien 
dropped or members of their 
immediate families The right 
thing to do U to eome in and 
pay the amount and then re
subscribe.

F t t ü  AND  FLOUR

i ’ H
W e handle the best grades and sell 

WTiolesale and Retail.

OUR G ARAGE

Employs expert and trained me
chanics, who will work on your cars 
for a reasonable charg’e.

W e Sell Federal Tires 
Ask Those Â 'TiO' Use Them

' 2

R. E. &  W ATSO N  ROSS

CHEVROLET;^

o,
»(**.■: hi« «»Wt( hi mis y9«,_ St.-Wt-y ht k,m y«u,_1h«*gii^éi

•3* I Bemie in Demand 
■j'wenty-Four Hours 

g Each Day
!.h a wave of his baton, iJen 

musical dirciLor at the 
c.ji Roosevelt, disinis-Ted a con- 
act a few days ago of $1,500 a 
cek fcA a fifteen-minute daily 
pcara’We at a local theatre, 

g Demie, “ Master of Ceremonies," 
ii so popular as a personality con
sultor that his time is Lid for 
•intinuously by the smartest 
[3>.els and night clubs of the

, It is long ago that Bernic
ad to leave college to help sup- 
^rt his family. Starting out with 
pthing but his violin, he iias 
Rile a specUcular success .ortis- 

|:ally and^nanciaily, and has 
a devoted public. 

jA t the Roosevelt, one sees pas- 
lanately devoted New Yorkers 
10 will go no<eherc el.so for their 

,nce music and transient gijests 
T10 make sure Bsmio ia conduct- 
g before they talk basinets with 

! -e room clerk. a

TK

In interer''.ing popular music 
to hit audience, tne Roosevelt con
ductor ia a matter in pantoinine 
and harmonious clownishness. It 
hss become the fashion to go to 
the Roosevelt dining room almost 
as much to sec Bemie, as to lirte- 
to him.

“ Whatll You Do," a t.tw lox 
trot, ia one of his present favor
ites, and his various inter-'ictr.- 
tions of it brings ni-b‘ )v,‘ othe' 
orchestra directors to wntcL and 
listen.

“ I especially lil.e a son.g that 
tells a story both musically and 
lyrically,” explains Berni'-, the 
“Maestro.”  “ Msny songs nowa
days tell a fox trot story in tune, 
and a wait* story in lyric. 1 like 
‘Wliat’il You Do’ because it tells 
a fox trot story all tho way 
through.”

In Bemie, one gets a surprise 
package with a vaudeville skit 
tucked in one comer, irresistibla 
jais bursting out of the sides, tied 
up with some of the cleverest and 
moat original wiaeeracks that ever 
hit Broadway. a

f.

I

N  the 21tt night of Oe«  
tober, 1979, Ediaoa ckmr 
ckecratle twitek tkataea« 
tha firet beams oi clsctrie 
ligkt iato a world of taL 

low eaadlet and wick laatpe . • . beams oi ligkt tkat were 
propketic of tke greateet ara of progress the world hat ever 
kiMWB. Sosneotte has said tlse tkrowiag oi that swritcb gave ctv« 
Uizatioa its greatest impetus siace the faiTcatkm of tb# priatiag 
prees ead asovablo typo.

Electricity bas laagthaaod the days of aiaa , » • givea him 
Biore tioM for laisaro, for thinking. It has given Industry a tool 
ky wkick it kas Ughtaaed tka burdasu of all Mankind. It m tbo 
asaans by wblch tha cosamoa bardens of Womankind have boaa 
lifted from kor aboulders.

On tko 21st day of October wo will celebrate tke Golden 
Jubilee of the inceadescent lamp. Tkosnas A. Edison will be feted 
at m great Birthday Party at Dearborn, Michigan, and all the 
nation will do kim honor.

Universal tribute will be paid to Edison, who bas lifted in« 
numerable burdens from the shoulders of Mankind with the in
vention of electric light and the perfection of ways and means of 
applying electric energy to domestio and industrial uses. Wa 
saint# the Conqueror of DarknessI

CHEVROLET SIX
’-the Car of Universal Appeall

SINCE January 1st, OTer a million on« hundred and 
thirty-fly« thousand sir-cylinder Charrolcts hav« 

been produced. Naturally, thl« 1« an outstanding 
Industrial achtafsament. But it Is more than that, ll 
b a  great public «odorsamant ,of Chemrfet’e policy ol 
progrecsi to buttd m quality oufomobüê wkoM dasign 
htcofpofotot im y  poêtibU foahure qf proirosshm 
ênglneoHng,,,wkoêêbooutyitdt$HnethfO,imartand 
êotitfyin i . • whom réümbiüty is assured by fna  
matoHals and prodskm manufactuew . . .  and whoso 
pHoo is so km as to bo odthin roach of tho groat 
nmforitv of tho poopio, • Wa want yon to know whnt 
|bb pÿioy haa meant In the development o< thé C3h|V» 
robt m ^tho modom car of unhorsai ogfon* w o 
want you to know that Chenolat baa broôÿit Within 
the reach of everybody, avw jrwh«rs,alHhagdfOlltog if  
of smooth, alx-cyllnderpatformonoe. Oomaintodoft

C h e c k  /  2*
NuLwom • • • • *530

Price for Price ..... »m
Valuo for Value

THIS
0W4-W)

IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DENONSTATION WEEK

COMB IN —T A K B  A R IDB  IN TH IS  S B N S A T I O N A L  S f f ,

SAYLOR CHEVROLET COMPANY
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

»  • «
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ÎH E 601DTHWAITE EA6LE
to yonr merchant and tell 

tua' *hat efforta you are mak* 
ug pav him. He may help

■ 2t.
I ,  1, Joseph Davee left Wed-

ieai2.i/ for San Angelo to at
tend the annual eonferenee of 
the Protestant .Methotiist
church. He U one of the early 
day preachers in this confer- 
cnec and has done much good 
work in this territory.

Don't put summer clothing 
away dirty. Have BURCH 
prepare them for packing 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roberts 
of Mount Olive were callers at 
the Ragle office yesterday and 
ordered the paper sent to their 
son Jesse, who is in college in 
Tasadena. California.

White Minorca hens, allr% iiiic Ü11UUIC« uciuiy «U
young, to sell at $1 each.—Mrs. 
T. r . Big Valley. 1-tp.

‘MERRY WIVES CLUB ”

The Merry Wives Bridge 
Club met Tuesday from 3 to 
5 o’clock with Mrs. C. M. 
Hureh.

Ml». O. H. Yarborough scor
ed high as gueid and Mrs. Fos
ter Brim as cljjm member.

R e p o r t e r .

Protect your Credit, you may 
need help agaii^Rfme time from 
the man you w e . 2t.

J < t t  iMw is m i a s i a rTM a s M i M a B S i M m i i i r a i i w r a i i i l i W l T O ^

Mr. and Mas. L. B. , Miller 
expect to leave Saturday night 
for market, to buy jewelry and 
holiday goods for their store. 
They will be away several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyer of Bel- 
to » spent last Sunday 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. II. Randolph, in this city. 
Mrs. Hyer was known to many 
friends here, before her 
age, as Mias Annie Beth \ ick.

V

‘13

» i

Clothes That Make You 
Feel W ell Dressed
Every Occasion

Suits that are tailored to meet the 
most exacting demands of those 
men who are clothes “cranks.” Men 
who su*e only pleased by the best 
the world’s foremost tailors can pro> 
duce. A ll the new fabrics and color 
tones from which to select.

If you are hard to fit in clothes, 
see us. We have the model that will 
meet the demand. W e carry in stock 
Stouts, Long Stouts, Short Stouts, 
Regulars, Longs, Medium Longs, 
Shorts. Consertive and all of the 
new young men’s novelty models, as 
well as big line of hoy’s clothes—  
6 to 19’s.

YARBOROUGH’S
Where Your Money Buys Most”

III' •r'lu.u.ll

OLABSiriBD AM
1 solicit house work, washing 

and similar work. Am located 
at rear of Rahl & Son’s store. 
Prices eatisfactory.—Mrs. An
nie Howard.

CLASS MESTINO

For Sale— Delisine and Ram- 
boulette bucks. They are good 
ones and will be sold chea|).— 
E. A. TYSON.

Lost— A pair of ladies glass
es, outside of case. Reward for 
their return to W. M. Sanders 
at Qoldthwaite Service Sta
tion.

FOR SALE— Seventeen stands 
of bees, all in new standard 
hives— ERNEST NEELD, Lo- 
meta. Texas. 10-18p

f o r  S.\LiE -Farm of 164 se
res, 7 rooc.. house and 3 room 
tenant house; all fenced with 
net wire; 12 acres in orchard; 
some nice pecan trees; plenty 
of water. Joins J. J. Cockrell’s 
farm and orchard. I f  sold at 
once will sell at real bargain. 
—B. F. Renfro. 10-18.

For Sale—  259 acres of land 
five miles east of Ooldthwaite, 
all fenced goat and sheep proof. 
Other improvements.— B. F. 
McBeth.

.WANTSD—Tanna and rancA- 
' «  for aale. Ltet lands witA 
i vs. Oan aall i í  pitead right— 
H. M. NOEL A 00., Brown- 
wood, Texas. 10-18

On Thursday evening, Octo
ber 10th, the Fidelia Sunday 
school class met in the home 
of Mas. Muyd Jackson and 
spent a very pleasant evening.

After business matters were 
attended to, the class was en- 
tertaned by some good music 
rendered by James Jackson, 
Weldon Jackson, Harninn Fra
zier and Ilenrv Kemp Dalton.

Tables and dominoes were 
then brought and a number of 
games of “ 42”  were played, 
after which time refreshments 
consisting of delicious ice 
cream and cake w»re served. | 

Along with her refreshments 
Mias Mildred Stephens, bride 
of this month, was surprised 
by the presentation to her of a

lovely serving tray by the 
class. She was also given a lit
tle book of “ good wiahes," in 
which each member had writ
ten.

It is with regrof^* that wc 
give Mildred up, but seeing noj 
other w’ay out, will have t 
consent to her going

In «onclufiion, will say that]
the Fidelia Class f^Rends tol 
every girl who is not in somsi 
Sunday School, an invitation! 
to join and become a raemberl 
o f one of the best classes inj 
the Baptist Siindav School.

MEMBER.
--------- - 0---------- 4A.

October is on eventful month} 
since it ia the month that yourl 
aoeount comes due. WE KNOW! 
WHO PATS. 2 t!

Dtetriet No. 11. Ohartor Nomi

Roport of Oondltioii of tbo

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

of Ooldthwaite, in the State of Texaa, at tha eloac of btudiMM (
on October 4, 1929.

FOR SALE— 80 acre farm at 
a bargain ; 33 acres in cultiva
tion ; >,o!np improvements, sev
en miles nst of Ooldthwaite. 
B. F. Littlepagc, Mineral 
Wells. Texas. - 9-2041

RESOmCES

Loans and discounts .................................. ............... ~78,078.4S
Overdrafts .................... ........................................ ..... lt>4 4l

Other Bondi, stocks, securities etc. ow n ed____________  900.C
Banking House, $5,000.00; Furniture i.ud

Fixtures $6,400.00 _________________________ y  1.400.00 ■
Reserve with Federal Re.serve Bank ........................ 8,460.9iM
t’n"h end due from banks ....................  35[589.0^
Oiitsitle eheeks and other cash items ........ ........... . l,110.2ij

TOTAL ................................ $13.5,703.-2i

LIAB ILITIES

| E ! Puhlic Sale— I will sell my 
• { siock. farm im])lciuents and 

i  household furniture at auction 
-«• Saturday, Oct. 19, at niy home 
[|3 miles cast of Center Citv.— 
' G. A. liEE. 1-tp.

$25,000.00'̂  
------5,000.001}
........ 2.855.4Î

LO.ST— A .vellow gold Roy
al Arch watch charm some- 
wh< • '. \ Ooldt’ . • .'.¡t(i. Ri ’vard
for its return to Taylor’s Bake
ry.

Laundry Work—  All kinds 
of laundry work done at Mm 
Smythe’s Home 1.41 undry, 25 
cents per dozen. Six quilts or 
double blankets for one dollar. 
Telephone service. W ill great
ly appreciate your work.

i FOR SALE—  1 will sell my 
■■ farming implements and house

hold goods at auction, Monday, 
Oct. 28, begining at 10 o’clock. 
Hava complete line of farming 
implements. Harness and mules 

=  are also offered for sale. Sale 
S  will be held at A. L. Wood 

I place, 4 miles north of Ooldth- 
S I  waite.— A. L. WOOD. 10-25p.

M'apital stock paid in ............... ......______
j Snrpl'.’s fund _____  _______________________
I l odM-id'd p~ofit. net ..............................
: n-.ic to binks . di' liii>; certified
! and asl’icr i •hecks < utstsiidiiig .............................  1,457.0'

111,... .id Jcpjaits ....................................................  101,390.6>|;

TOTAL .......       $135.703.2*?
STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OP MILLS, s

I, D. II. HARRISON, Cashier of the above named bonk, 
solemnly swear thaï the ahose staten;».;.: 's tme to tLc *'csl o^ 
i:iy knowledge and belief -

D. n. HARRISON, Cashier.
Subscribed and ..woru to before me thi* lOf’u day of < ct.. 

1'»‘29, (Seal). LB. PORTER fount; Clerk'
CORRECT—ATTEST :
W. B. Summy, A. J. Ilarison, A. T. Pribble, Direct^»,

RECAPITULATION M
*

Resources: — f;
I.oans and Discounts .................................

Banking House Furniture and Fixtures

Stock Federal Reserve B-nk - .................
Available Cash:

I Posted— My farm and pas
ture lands are postedd against 
pecan hunting and other dep
redations. This applies to eve
rybody.— E. T. Davis. 11-Ip

FOR SALE— Good coal heater, 
has been used very little. A 
bargain.— D. A. NEWTON.

10-11-tf.

FOR SALE— My piano, a bar
gain to a person needing a 
gaod piano.—D. A. NEWTON 

10-11-tf.

W ILL  KN IT  runners in silk 
hose, rayon and silk under
wear. Leave orders at Lit
tle’s or M. McGirk’s residence. 
— MRS. V IRG IN IA  Mc- 
GIRK. 9-11

Land Trade— Property in 
Lampasas to trade for Goat 
Laud ill MilL county, improved 
or unimproved, -\pply at Engle 
office for particulars. 10-23p.

t̂ ’or Sale—I hnve for dispo
sition a ranch between 400 and 
.500 acres with a small farm, 
three room bouse and other 
buildings; good well and wind
mill; storage about 150 barrel 
capacity; net wire fence well 
set with live oak; mosquite 
grass and at reasonable consid
eration. Stocked lightly with 
sheep and goats. Would con
sider a small farm or city prop
erty, if  suitably located. Come 
and see or write for further 
particulars. Address J. W. 
.STEWART, Box 36, Scallom, 
Texas.

--------------o--------------

ti

52,906.4 Ï
ii,-ioo.o|;

Banker’s Acceptances 
(,’ash and due from

25,336.4/!
b

baiik.s ................... - .....* ...................................  45,160.%
____  $135,703.2|STOTAI. ...................................................

Liabilities:
Capital Stock paid in ----------------------------------—— 825,000.1

Surplus and Undivided Profits ....................... ...  7,855.'^i
Deposits ................ —-  - ...................................... 102,847.71“

Total ............ . $135,708.:

NAILS AND s t a p l e :
Volume Nnmbar 1. Pzidaj, OCTOBER 18,1929

Publiriied in the interest of 
the people of Milla County by 
Barnes and MeChillougk.

PAUTi MeCULLOUGH, Editor

Brown: “ Do you think it ’s 
cold enough for a coat!” 

When cold weather comes,

Jones: “ Yes, and pants too.” 
are you going to keep warm!

If  your home is lined with 
SHEET ROCK OR CEI.cO-TEX 
you probably won’t need any 
fire at all.

His arm went ’round her slen
der waist;

She coyly raised her head. 
“ Yonr form” he said, “ is quite 

devine.”
“ Of corset is.”  she said.

MATRESS PAOTORY
My matress factory will open 

about the 20th of the month. 
I was forced to shut down on 
account of ray mattress worker 
being sick. So after that date, 
you can bring in your work 
for new mattresses or renovat
ing. Yours to please,

J. C. EVANS.

Albert Schumann of Priddy 
is doing a groat deal of im
proving. Preacher Swindle is 
doing his work.

The freshest things around 
some grocery stores are the 
clerks. DU POIVT Paint is al
so always frash.

Small soni *‘ Papaj r j iat do th« 
mean by college bred. Is it 
ferent from any other kind 
bread!”

Father: “ My son, it is a fo^ 
year loaf.”

Come in and let us tell 
about CERTIFIED ASPI 
SHINGLES.

“ They won’t make a briet' 
layer out of me,”  said tl 
hen as she shoved the pore 
lain egg out of the nest.

Build that goat or shed. 
shed now and you wpn’t 1 
crying and grumblin^Decau 
you loat some of your goats 
sheep when a cold winter spi' 
comes.

One man who marilM oft( 
and never regrets it is ti’ 
minister.

é  MeOMKOQW^

\
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